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Abstract
Tribal communities may benefit from land management activities that enhance their use of resources on tribal lands.
The Bureau of Indian Affairs is implementing a 5-year vegetation management program to provide support for projects that
develop and use natural and cultural resources and improve opportunities for agricultural activities to benefit 20 Indian Tribes
and Nations in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. The bureau is working with individual Tribes to
identify project objectives and design treatments, which include prescribed burning, timber removal, thinning, and reduction
of hazardous fuels. The total action area for the vegetation management program is estimated to be 236,575 acres, representing
approximately 1 percent of the region.
A biological assessment was prepared, in cooperation with the bureau and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, to evaluate the
potential effects of the proposed vegetation management program on 22 federally threatened, endangered, and candidate species
that may occur within the Eastern Oklahoma Region. The species evaluated included one plant, two insects, one reptile, five freshwater mussels, four fishes, five birds, and four bats. Because the proposed treatments will be largely restricted to terrestrial systems,
it is expected that there will be no adverse effects on the 15 species associated with aquatic habitats, provided that best management
practices are followed. The proposed treatments may affect but are unlikely to adversely affect six of the primarily terrestrial species
(the Papaipema eryngii [rattlesnake master borer], Picoides borealis [red-cockaded woodpecker], Myotis grisescens [gray bat],
Myotis sodalis [Indiana bat], Myotis septentrionalis [northern long-eared bat], and Corynorhinus townsendii ingens [Ozark bigeared bat]), provided that best management practices are followed, including avoidance of critical habitat features.
The only species likely to be adversely affected by the proposed treatments is Nicrophorus americanus (American burying beetle) as a consequence of short-term disturbances to soils and vegetation. Most adverse effects of the treatments (such as
soil compaction and decreased cover in the forest understory) are expected to be short term (habitat will recover or be restored
within 5 years of treatments). Less than 1 percent of the action area is expected to result in long-term adverse effects to the
American burying beetle as a result of permanent cover changes that persist for more than 5 years. It is expected that the primary
treatments will be largely beneficial to the American burying beetle population in the region by reducing the risk of high-severity
fires and expansion of invasive woody shrubs, such as Juniperus virginiana (eastern redcedar) within potential beetle habitat and
the surrounding landscape. Overall, the proposed management program is expected to provide long-term benefits to American
burying beetle habitat across 91 percent of the action area.

Introduction
The mission of the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) is to “enhance the quality of life, to promote economic opportunity, and
to carry out the responsibility to protect and improve the trust assets of American Indians, Indian Tribes, and Alaska Natives.”
To that end, the BIA has initiated a vegetation management program to enhance the use of natural and cultural resources and
improve opportunities for agricultural activities for the benefit of 20 Indian Tribes or Nations in the Eastern Oklahoma Region
(EOR) of the bureau (table 1; fig. 1). The BIA is partnering with Tribes to identify and implement vegetation management
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projects and associated treatments, including prescribed burning and timber harvests. The management program is also intended
to restore forests that have been altered by decades of fire suppression and the expansion of Juniperus virginiana (eastern
redcedar), as well as reduce the risk of high-severity fire.1
Table 1. Indian Tribes and Nations in the Eastern Oklahoma
Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
Tribe or Nation
Alabama-Quassarte Tribal Town
Cherokee Nation
Delaware Tribe of Indians
Eastern Shawnee Tribe of Oklahoma
Kialegee Tribal Town
Miami Tribe of Oklahoma
Modoc Tribe of Oklahoma
Ottawa Tribe of Oklahoma
Peoria Tribe of Indians of Oklahoma
Quapaw Tribe of Indians
Seneca-Cayuga Nation
Shawnee Tribe
The Chickasaw Nation
The Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma
The Muscogee (Creek) Nation
The Osage Nation
The Seminole Nation of Oklahoma
Thlopthlocco Tribal Town
United Keetoowah Band of Cherokee Indians in Oklahoma
Wyandotte Nation

Because the BIA is funding the management program (a Federal nexus), the National Environmental Policy Act (42 U.S.C.
§ 4321 et seq.) stipulates that a biological assessment is necessary even if work will be conducted on non-Federal lands. The
purpose of this biological assessment is to review the proposed vegetation management program in sufficient detail to determine
whether the proposed action may affect any federally threatened, endangered, or candidate species that may occur within the
Eastern Oklahoma Region (appendix 1). This biological assessment is prepared in accordance with legal requirements set forth
under Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (ESA; 16 U.S.C. 1536 et seq.).
The U.S. Geological Survey prepared this biological assessment, in cooperation with the Bureau of Indian Affairs and
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, to assess the potential effects of the proposed management program on the 22 endangered,
threatened, and candidate species for the 5-year duration of the program. The biological assessment addresses the potential
effects of vegetation treatments on an estimated total action area of 236,575 acres over the project duration (table 2), averaging
47,315 acres annually (table 3). The estimated action area is approximately 1 percent of the EOR, which covers 21,316,045 acres
in eastern Oklahoma (fig. 1).
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Figure 1. Map showing the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. See table 1 for a list of the Tribes and
Nations in the region. The total area of the Eastern Oklahoma Region is 21,316,045 acres.
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Table 2. Overview of proposed treatments, treatment area, and example objectives for each treatment.
[Action area is the sum of the estimated treatment areas for the 5-year duration of the vegetation management program in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the
Bureau of Indian Affairs]

Treatment area
(acres)

Treatment

Example management objectives1

Primary treatments
Prescribed fire

189,540

Timber removal

Reduce fuels; restore historical fire regimes

33,250

Species composition and stand density management
Total area of primary treatments

Commercial timber sale; reduction of hazardous fuels

2,000

Enhance stands for harvest, grazing, or cultural uses; control
invasive species and pests

224,790
Secondary treatments

Activities associated with primary treatments

11,450

Road creation

Pretreatment to support project objectives

335

Total area of secondary treatments

Provide access to treatment areas

11,785

Action area

236,575

2

Multiple treatments may be used for a single management objective. For example, reducing hazardous fuels can include thinning followed by broadcast burning in the same treatment area.
1

The actual action area is likely to be less than the sum of all treatment areas because some areas will receive multiple treatments.

2

Table 3. Proposed treatments and associated activities for the vegetation management program in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of
the Bureau of Indian Affairs.—Continued
[Estimated annual and total treatment acreages are provided]

Treatment

Activities

Estimated treatment
area (acres)1
Annual

Description

Total

Primary treatments
Prescribed fire
Timber removal

Broadcast burning

37,440

187,200

Constructing fire line

468

2,340

Clearing vegetation using heavy machinery or hand tools

Clearcutting

315

1,575

Complete removal of forest canopy using heavy
machinery or hand felling

Shelterwood or seed
tree cutting

115

575

6,220

31,100

200

1,000

Conversion of forests, particularly in areas that were
historically grasslands or savannas, where eastern
redcedar is expanding

200

1,000

Forest stand management for nut or fruit orchards, timber
harvest, or grazing

Thinning
Species composition and
Restoring grasslands
stand density management
and pasturelands
Managing forest stands
for harvest

Low-severity (primarily forest understory) burning

Near complete removal of forest canopy using heavy
machinery or hand felling
Partial removal of forest canopy using heavy machinery
or hand felling
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Table 3. Proposed treatments and associated activities for the vegetation management program in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of
the Bureau of Indian Affairs.—Continued
[Estimated annual and total treatment acreages are provided]

Treatment

Activities

Estimated treatment
area (acres)1
Annual

Description

Total

Secondary treatments
Activities associated with
primary treatments

Road construction

Total estimated action area2

Slash piling

332

1,660

Piling and burning of slash on site

Mechanical ripping

100

500

Applying chemicals

1,220

6,100

Pruning

75

375

Removal of branches from standing trees

Mowing

133

665

Removal of brush and forest understory using machinery

Planting

430

2,150

Planting bare root or container trees following treatments

Constructing permanent roads

49

245

Construction of permanent roads to allow repeated treatments such as prescribed fire

Constructing temporary roads

7

35

Construction of access roads that will be restored by the
end of the program

Installing bridges

1

5

Construction of stream crossings in association with
permanent roads

Installing culverts

10

50

Construction of stream crossings in association with
permanent or temporary roads

47,315

236,575

Soil tilling to reduce compaction using heavy machinery
Application of pesticides and fertilizers

Multiple treatments may be used for a project. For example, a management objective to reduce hazardous fuels can include thinning followed by broadcast
burning in the same treatment area, and some treatment areas may be repeatedly burned.
1

The actual action area is likely to be less than the sum of all treatment areas because some areas will receive multiple treatments.

2

Project Overview.—The overall management program will include a variety of projects developed in conjunction with
Tribes in the EOR (table 1). Landownership and jurisdictions include tribal lands (tribal trust or restricted, tribal fee, and
individual Indian trust or restricted lands), Federal, State, county, and privately owned fee lands. The individual projects will
primarily occur on tribal lands but can include other landownerships or jurisdictions if the treatment benefits the Tribes or
adjacent landowners.
Individual projects will be designed to maintain, protect, enhance, and develop tribal forest and grassland resources and to
reduce the negative effects of wildfires on communities, natural resources, and cultural resources. All projects are intended to
accomplish the BIA mission to protect and improve the assets of American Indians. The BIA is working with individual Tribes
to identify specific project objectives and design treatments to meet these objectives. Potential objectives include the following:
• prescribed fires to reduce fuels or improve livestock forage;
• timber removal for timber sales, firewood, fuels reduction, or to enhance grazing;
• management of stands for future timber sales, nut or fruit orchards, or nontimber products;
• cultural use of forest resources including harvesting of kanuchi nuts, medicines, and wood for use in making bow staves;
and
• invasive species control, such as eastern redcedar removal and pest management.
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Proposed Treatments
The proposed treatments include all potential management activities that could be used to accomplish project objectives.
Primary treatments include prescribed fire, timber removal, and activities to manage species composition and stand density
(table 2). Secondary treatments are activities that support the implementation of primary treatments and may overlap primary
treatment areas. For each treatment type, we provide an estimate of the total area to be treated over the program duration in
addition to general descriptions of the methods. The total estimated action area is the maximum expected for all treatments over
the duration of the project. Because some areas may receive multiple treatments, the total action area is likely to be less than
the sum of all treatment areas. For example, thinning may be followed by prescribed burning, or clearcuts may include slash
piling and mechanical removal. The potential effects on threatened and endangered species can vary by treatment and among
species (see “Effects Analysis for Federally Threatened, Endangered, and Candidate Species” section of this report).

Primary Treatments
All forestry treatments will follow the Oklahoma Forestry Services best management practices (BMPs; Oklahoma
Forestry Services, 2016), in accordance with BIA guidance on forest management plans (Bureau of Indian Affairs, 2009).
Additional BMPs will be used as appropriate to avoid and minimize adverse effects on threatened and endangered species
in the EOR (appendix 2). Activities associated with each treatment in table 2 are described in the following sections and
summarized in table 3. Posttreatment restoration activities are also described.

Prescribed Fire
Treatments to reduce hazardous fuels and restore the frequency of low-severity fires on the landscape will be conducted
on approximately 37,440 acres of forested lands per year, with a maximum of 187,200 acres of prescribed burn treatments
for the project duration (table 3). Fire line construction could affect an additional 2,340 acres. Reduction of hazardous fuels
prior to burning reduces fuel loads and fuel connectivity by reducing stand basal area, removing ladder fuels, and reducing
forest understory woody vegetation. Activities include timber removal and piling, burning, and masticating timber on site
(see “Timber Removal” section of this report). Low-severity broadcast burning can reduce fine surface fuels, litter, shrub
cover, and the density of invasive woody species but does not typically consume organic matter in the soil (DeBano, 1991;
Certini, 2005). Litter and vegetation consumed by fire are expected to be quickly replenished by a postfire increase in productivity (Brockway and Lewis, 1997; Carter and Foster, 2004). Repeated prescribed burns will help maintain reduced fuel loads.
Creation of fire lines and reduction of woody fuels often involve the use of machinery such as masticators, tracked loaders, and
bulldozers. Some woody fuels may be piled and burned prior to the broadcast burn. Burning operations will be conducted by
trained personnel during suitable weather conditions.

Timber Removal
Timber removal will be conducted on an estimated 6,650 acres of forests annually for a maximum of 33,250 acres over the
project duration (tables 2 and 3). Treatments include clearcuts, shelterwood or seed tree cuts, and thinning, depending on the
management objectives of the project. Clearcuts remove most or all of the forest canopy. Most clearcuts will be 10 to 40 acres
with an estimated maximum size of 100 acres. Shelterwood and seed tree cuts remove most of the forest canopy but retain
residual trees, typically with 10 to 30 percent canopy closure, to promote regeneration of preferred species. Thinning is used
to reduce basal area and fuel loading by means of thinning from below or above, forest canopy removal, or precommercial
thinning, depending on current and desired stand conditions.
Timber removal includes cutting, removal and processing of timber, and postharvest activities. Standing timber is cut
by hand felling, typically using a chainsaw, or by mechanical felling using equipment, such as a feller buncher, harvester, or
mounted hydraulic shears. Hand felling typically has minimal soil compaction, whereas mechanical felling generally has the
greatest soil compaction. Skidders with rubber tires, or less often a tracked skid steer or other equipment capable of pulling
logs, are used to move felled timber to a timber landing location for processing on or off site. Timber is loaded onto log trucks,
chip vans, and dump trucks using a variety of mechanical devices at a central landing location adjacent to haul roads. Processing of cut trees can include piling, masticating, landing and skid trail rehabilitation, felling and bucking of damaged residual
trees, slash pile or broadcast burning, and site preparation.
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Management of Species Composition and Density
Some forest development projects promote agricultural use of forests, including nut and fruit tree plantations, enhancement
of understory forage for livestock grazing, and management for selected species composition and densities for subsequent timber
harvest. This treatment may also include removal of eastern redcedar and other woody species from grasslands and pastures.
Alteration or restoration of species composition will occur on an estimated 400 acres per year for a maximum of 2,000 acres for
the project duration (tables 2 and 3).
Other cover type changes may occur following treatments if landowners choose to convert a treated area to pasture or
croplands. Crops planted in these areas will depend on the objectives of the landowner and may involve the use of pesticides and
fertilizers. Because the BIA does not intend to directly facilitate, fund, or conduct conversion of cover types except as described
in this biological assessment, any subsequent management activities by landowners are not addressed by this assessment.

Secondary Treatments
Secondary treatments used in conjunction with primary treatments include site preparation, maintenance, and processing,
as well as road construction and associated stream crossings (tables 2 and 3). Site preparation, maintenance, and processing
activities include slash piling, mechanical ripping, chemical applications, and pruning on 2,290 acres annually, for a total of
11,450 acres for the program duration. To facilitate timber removal, permanent unpaved and temporary roads will be created on
a total of 335 acres. The creation of roads may require the construction of temporary or permanent stream crossings. Chemical
applications of pesticides and fertilizer may be used before, during, and after primary treatments. Application methods include
aerial spraying, tractor spraying, individual tree application following bark removal, and spot application. Site preparation and
processing activities will vary by treatments and sites.

Restoration Activities
To facilitate natural regeneration and recovery following treatments, restoration activities will be conducted. Temporary
roads will be decommissioned and culverts, hardened stream crossings, and hardened fords will be removed. Mechanical
ripping and planting of bare root or container trees will be used to decrease erosion potential and promote vegetation recovery
on temporary roads and other areas where heavy machinery is used (Reisinger and others, 1988). Permanent roads will not be
restored during the project duration. To reduce risk of invasive species colonization and to enhance vegetation recovery following slash pile burning, large burn scars will be restored by seeding with native species. Small burn scars (less than 5 percent of a
project’s area) will be restored as needed.

Ecological Setting
The EOR is ecologically diverse and includes 10 level III ecoregions (table 4; Omernik, 1987). Cross Timbers is the
largest ecoregion in the EOR (table 4) and is characterized by a mosaic of forests, grasslands, and savannas that form a transition between oak-hickory and pine forests to the east and prairie grasslands of the Great Plains to the west (Omernik, 1987).
The EOR also includes portions of the Arkansas Valley, Boston Mountains, Central Great Plains, Central Irregular Plains, East
Central Texas Plains, Flint Hills, Ouachita Mountains, Ozark Highlands, and the South-Central Plains ecoregions (table 4).
The dominant native vegetation types in the EOR vary by ecoregion (tables 4 and 5) and include mixed-grass and tallgrass
prairies; oak, pine, and mixed deciduous forests, woodlands, and savannas; as well as bottomland (floodplain) forests (Hoagland,
2000). Oak forests typically include Quercus stellata (post oak) and Q. velutina (blackjack oak). Pine forests often include Pinus
palustris (longleaf pine) and P. echinata (shortleaf pine). Historically, Pinus taeda (loblolly pine) forests were only present in
the South-Central Plains (Hoagland, 2000), but this species has been planted elsewhere in the EOR. Other common deciduous
trees that may occur in association with oak or pine forests include hickories (Carya spp.), Fraxinus pennsylvanica (green
ash), Liquidambar styraciflua (sweetgum), Nyssa sylvatica (blackgum), Platanus occidentalis (American sycamore), Populus
deltoides (eastern cottonwood), and Ulmus americana (American elm). Many of the deciduous species occur in bottomland
forests, depending on the flood regime. In addition, Taxodium distichum (bald cypress) historically occurred in bottomland
forests of the South-Central Plains but has been planted elsewhere in the EOR (Hoagland, 2000).
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Table 4. Level III ecoregions and their percentage of the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the
Bureau of Indian Affairs.
[Native upland vegetation types characteristic of each ecoregion are provided. EOR, Eastern Oklahoma Region]

Dominant upland
vegetation types

Ecoregion1

Percentage
of the EOR

Arkansas Valley

Prairie and oak, oak-pine, and oak-hickory forests

14.4

Boston Mountains

Oak-hickory forests

Central Great Plains

Mixed-grass prairie and hickory-pine forests

Central Irregular Plains

Tallgrass prairie and oak-hickory forests

15.6

Cross Timbers

Oak woodlands and forests; tallgrass prairie

29.6

East Central Texas Plains

Tallgrass prairie and oak savannas

Flint Hills

Mixed-grass prairie and scattered oak savannas

Ouachita Mountains

Oak-hickory-pine forests

Ozark Highlands

Oak-hickory forests

7.1

South-Central Plains

Oak-hickory-pine forests

7.8

2.5
7.2

1.1
2.5
12.2

Omernik (1987).

1

Prior to Euro-American settlement, eastern Oklahoma had frequent (less than 10-year fire return interval) low-severity
fires, and forests or grasslands in this region generally exhibit resilience to low-severity fires (Brown and Smith, 2000; Clark and
others, 2007). Fire exclusion, however, has led to increased fuel loading and risk of high-severity fires that pose threats to lives,
property, and natural resources. Fire exclusion has also contributed to the expansion of eastern redcedar. For example, in the
absence of fire, eastern redcedar expansion can convert tallgrass prairies to redcedar woodlands within a few decades in the Flint
Hills (Briggs and others, 2002).
Table 5. Land cover types and their percentage of the Eastern
Oklahoma Region (EOR) of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
Land cover type1
Conifer forests and woodlands

Percentage
of the EOR
1.2

Deciduous forests and woodlands

30.8

Developed and altered vegetation

39.1

Grasslands and shrublands

17.3

Mixed forests and woodlands

6.2

Open water, riparian, and wetlands

5.3

Sparsely vegetated

0.1

From LANDFIRE (2016).

1
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General Ecological Benefits of Proposed Treatments
In addition to directly benefiting the Tribes, the proposed treatments may help restore altered ecological communities and
promote resistance to, and resilience from, disturbances such as fire and insect or disease outbreaks. Approximately one-third
of the EOR is considered at moderate to high risk of wildfire (table 6). In ecological communities that historically experienced
frequent low-severity fires, the occurrence of high-severity wildfires can negatively affect natural resources, including habitats
for threatened and endangered species. For example, high-severity fires consume or kill a greater proportion of vegetation and
organic matter including litter (Certini, 2005) compared to low-severity fires (Brown and Smith, 2000).
Table 6. Wildfire hazard potential and percentage of the
Eastern Oklahoma Region (EOR) of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
Wildfire hazard potential1

Percentage of the EOR

Very low

24.0

Low

31.9

Moderate

22.6

High

10.5

Very high
Nonburnable and water

0.3
10.7

1From Dillon (2018).

Fire exclusion not only increases fuel loads and risk of high-severity fires; it can lead to the expansion of woody species such
as eastern redcedar in forested and grassland systems. Expansion of eastern redcedar can degrade wildlife habitats, reduce biological diversity, alter hydrological functions, and increase the risk of high-severity fire (Briggs and others, 2002, 2005; Horncastle
and others, 2005; Zou and others, 2014; Hoff and others, 2018). The proposed management activities will also help restore areas
converted to dense single-species stands of eastern redcedar and reduce the risk of further expansion.
Treatments with the primary goal of reducing hazardous fuels can be beneficial to plants and animals adapted to lowseverity fire regimes by helping restore the structure and dynamics of heterogeneous pine-oak forests, woodlands, and
savannas. By reducing the risk of high-severity fire and invasive species expansion, it is expected that the proposed treatments will provide longer term benefits for terrestrial threatened and endangered species that will offset shorter term adverse
effects that result from disturbance to vegetation and soils.

Effects Analysis for Federally Threatened, Endangered, and Candidate Species
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) identified 22 threatened, endangered, or candidate species that may occur within
the EOR (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019a). These species include one plant, five freshwater mussels, two insects, four
fishes, one reptile, five birds, and four bats (tables 7 and 8). Potential habitat for each of these species was used to evaluate the
potential for occurrence in the EOR.
The potential effects of the proposed treatments were evaluated for aquatic and terrestrial species separately (tables 7 and
8, respectively). Because primary treatments will be conducted in terrestrial cover types, there are no anticipated direct effects
on the 15 species associated with aquatic systems (table 7). The use of BMPs in adjacent uplands (tables 2.3, 2.4, and 2.5)
and for secondary treatments (such as stream crossings) in aquatic systems (tables 2.1 and 2.2) will minimize the potential for
indirect effects on aquatic habitats for threatened and endangered species (table 7). In contrast, the proposed treatments have the
potential to adversely affect all seven terrestrial species (table 8). Avoidance of critical habitats, timing stipulations, and the use
of BMPs are expected to minimize the likelihood of adverse effects for all terrestrial species, but some adverse effects will be
unavoidable for Nicrophorus americanus (American burying beetle).
We evaluated the three types of anticipated effects as required by the ESA: “no effect” (all aquatic species), “may affect
but unlikely to adversely affect” (six terrestrial species), and “may affect and is likely to adversely affect” (American burying
beetle).
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No effect.—Defined as having no impacts, positive or negative, and the species will not likely be exposed to the action and
its environmental consequences.
May affect but not likely to adversely affect.—Defined as effects that are beneficial (but not adverse), insignificant
(undetectable, not measurable, or cannot be evaluated), or discountable (extremely unlikely to occur).
May affect and is likely to adversely affect.—Defined as a negative response to an action or its environmental
consequences.

Table 7. Federally threatened and endangered species associated with aquatic systems, listing status, habitat requirements, and
potential for occurrence in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.—Continued
[No direct adverse effects are expected because aquatic habitats for these species are unlikely to occur within the action area. Best management practices for
riparian and aquatic systems are expected to minimize the potential for adverse effects. EOR, Eastern Oklahoma Region; FE, federally endangered species;
FT, federally threatened species; TS, threatened by similarity of appearance]

Species,
scientific name
(common name)

Listing
status

Habitat
requirements

Potential for occurrence
in the EOR4

Flowering plants
Ptilimnium nodosum
(harperella)

FE

Wet soils near bodies of water; requires periodic,
moderate flooding1

Occurs in the lower Mountain Fork River,
downstream of Broken Bow Reservoir

Freshwater mussels
Lampsilis rafinesqueana
(Neosho mucket)

FE

Large streams; primarily occurs in shallow riffles
and runs with a gravel substrate2

Occurs in the Illinois River; uncommon in the
Neosho, Spring, and Verdigris Rivers

Arcidens wheeleri
(Ouachita rock
pocketbook)

FE

Pools, backwaters, and side channels of streams in
stable substrates; juveniles occur in sand bars
and muddy bottoms with little or no current1

Occurs in the Kiamichi and Little Rivers

Theliderma cylindrica
(rabbitsfoot)

FT

Streams with clear, shallow waters and moderate
flow; prefers mixed sand and gravel substrates
free of algae2

Occurs in the Verdigris, Illinois, and Little
Rivers

Leptodea leptodon
(scaleshell mussel)

FE

Unpolluted waters with strong currents; typically
found in riffles with gravel substrates1

Occurs within the Kiamichi and Little Rivers

Quadrula fragosa
(winged mapleleaf)

FE

Shallow areas of unpolluted streams with consistent stream flow and substrates of gravel, sand,
mud, or rubble1

Occurs in the Little River

Notropis girardi
(Arkansas River
shiner)

FT

Wide and shallow prairie streams with sandy bot- Occurs in large rivers throughout the Arkansas
River Basin, including the Arkansas, Cimartoms; congregates on the downstream side of
ron, and Canadian Rivers
transverse sand ridges; spawning occurs in main
stream channels; eggs travel with current; larvae occur in backwater pools and side channels2

Percina pantherina
(Leopard darter)

FT

Clear small to medium-sized streams; eggs buried
in deposits of gravel or rubble2

Occurs in Mountain Fork, Glover, and Upper
Little Rivers

Noturus placidus
(Neosho madtom)

FT

Permanent flow of medium-sized to moderately
large streams, in clear water under rocks and in
loosely compacted gravel bars; eggs are deposited under large objects1

Occurs in 5- to 8-mile stretches of the Neosho
and Spring Rivers south of the OklahomaKansas State line

Amblyopsis rosae
(Ozark cavefish)

FT

Dark cave waters; requires clear streams with
chert or rubble substrates, or pools with silty or
sandy substrates1

Occurs in karst topography in Ottawa and
Delaware Counties

Fishes
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Table 7. Federally threatened and endangered species associated with aquatic systems, listing status, habitat requirements, and
potential for occurrence in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.—Continued
[No direct adverse effects are expected because aquatic habitats for these species are unlikely to occur within the action area. Best management practices for
riparian and aquatic systems are expected to minimize the potential for adverse effects. EOR, Eastern Oklahoma Region; FE, federally endangered species;
FT, federally threatened species; TS, threatened by similarity of appearance]

Species,
scientific name
(common name)

Listing
status

Habitat
requirements

Potential for occurrence
in the EOR4

Reptiles
Alligator mississippiensis
(American alligator)

TS

Freshwater or brackish systems; nests in sheltered
Potential habitat restricted to southeastern porareas of vegetation near water; feeds primarily on
tions of the EOR.
fish, turtles, mammals, birds, and other reptiles1
Birds5

Sternula antillarum
(interior least tern)

FE

Nests on sandy or gravel substrates along or near
water bodies; feeds on aquatic organisms,
primarily fish1

Potential migratory habitat along bodies of
water throughout eastern Oklahoma; breeding habitat occurs along the Canadian,
Arkansas, and Red Rivers

Charadrius melodus
(piping plover)

FT

Nests on sandy or gravel substrates along alkaline
lakes, and reservoirs; brood-rearing habitat
includes ephemeral pools, bay tidal flats, and
open vegetation; feeds on small arthropods3

Potential migratory habitat along bodies of
water throughout eastern Oklahoma; no
recent documented breeding within the EOR

Calidris canutus rufa
(rufa red knot)

FT

Breeds in the high Arctic; primarily coastal during
migration; feeds mainly on invertebrates1

Potential migratory habitat along bodies of
water in eastern Oklahoma; does not breed
within the EOR

Grus americana
(whooping crane)

FE

Breeds in prairie wetlands, shallow lakes and
ponds, marshes, mudflats and sedge meadows;
winters outside Oklahoma3

Uncommon migrant in eastern Oklahoma; does
not breed within the EOR

Critical habitat not designated.

1

Designated critical habitat occurs within the EOR.

2

Designated critical habitat occurs outside of the EOR.

3

Primary data sources for evaluating potential for occurrence in the EOR: Buthod and Hoagland (2013), U.S. Geological Survey (2018), International Union
for the Conservation of Nature (2019), U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (2019b).
4

Migratory species that do not winter in Oklahoma.

5
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Table 8. Federally threatened, endangered, and candidate species associated with terrestrial systems, listing status, habitat
requirements, and potential for occurrence in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
[EOR, Eastern Oklahoma Region; FE, federally endangered species; FC, Federal candidate species; FT, federally threatened species]

Species,
scientific name
(common name)

Listing
status

Habitat
requirements1

Potential for occurrence
in the EOR2

Nicrophorus americanus
(American burying beetle)

FE

Grasslands, shrublands and forests, primarily
in areas with limited development; requires
suitable soils for burrowing and suitable carrion for brood rearing

Occurs throughout eastern Oklahoma

Papaipema eryngii (rattlesnake master borer)

FC

Requires Eryngium yuccafolium (rattlesnake
master plant) for all life stages; host plant
is restricted to mesic prairies and associated
wetlands

Potential habitat restricted to Osage County

Insects

Birds
Picoides borealis
(red-cockaded woodpecker)

FE

Open, mature pine forests, typically dominated
by Pinus palustris (longleaf pine); requires
nesting trees greater than 60 years old; diet
consists primarily of adults, larvae, and eggs
of arthropods

Occurs in McCurtain County Wilderness Area
and Ouachita National Forest

Myotis grisescens
(gray bat)

FE

Hibernation, roosting, and maternity sites in
Occupied caves and adjacent areas in Adair,
caves; forages primarily on aquatic insects in
Delaware, Ottawa, and Cherokee Counties
riparian zones, ponds, fields, and forests

Myotis sodalis
(Indiana bat)

FE

Hibernation in caves or mines; roosting and
maternity sites include trees in wooded
areas; forages on insects along forest edges

Occupied cave in LeFlore County; active season
in eastern Oklahoma

Myotis septentrionalis (northern long-eared bat)

FT

Hibernation in caves or mines; roosting and
maternity sites include live and dead trees
and sometimes caves; forages on insects in
forest understory

Occupied caves in eastern Oklahoma; active
season in eastern Oklahoma

Corynorhinus townsendii ingens (Ozark big-eared bat)

FE

Hibernation, roosting, and maternity sites in
caves; forages primarily on moths in mature
forests near caves

Occupied caves and adjacent areas in Adair,
Cherokee, and Sequoyah Counties

Bats

Critical habitat not designated in the EOR.

1

Primary data sources for evaluating the potential for occurrence in the EOR: U.S. Geological Survey (2018), U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (2019b).

2

No Anticipated Effects
The proposed treatments will be primarily restricted to forests and grasslands in the EOR and are not expected to directly
affect aquatic systems. Avoidance of potential habitat for the 15 aquatic species (table 7) and the use of aquatic BMPs (tables 2.1
and 2.2), including avoidance of stream management zones, limiting instream equipment, and revegetation of disturbed areas, will
help to avoid adverse effects on aquatic habitats for these species. Aquatic BMPs have been shown to be effective in minimizing
the potential for negative effects on soils, water quality, and in preventing erosion and sedimentation (Aust and Blinn, 2004;
Turton and others, 2009; Boggs and others, 2015; Witt and others, 2015; Cristan and others, 2016; Warrington and others, 2017).
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Aquatic Plant—Harperella
Ptilimnium nodosum (harperella) is federally endangered (Maddox and Bartgis, 1990). This primarily annual plant is a
member of the Apiaceae (carrot) family, ranges in size from 4 to 47 inches (in.), and produces a cluster of small white flowers
in July and August (Buthod and Hoagland, 2013). It is restricted to sandy shoals or muddy banks of seasonally flooded rocky
streams and coastal plain ponds across eight states of the southeastern United States (Maddox and Bartgis, 1990; Kress and
others, 1994; Buthod and Hoagland, 2013). Harperella occurrence is positively associated with fine sediments and sites providing shelter from erosion, such as large rocks or exposed bedrock crevices (Frye and Tessel, 2012).
Harperella requires a narrow but variable range of water depths and conditions. This plant cannot survive in either continuously inundated or dry areas and changes in flow regime can alter habitat availability. Harperella is also sensitive to changes in
water quality and chemistry. Increased siltation and turbidity associated with development such as construction and agriculture
have been shown to significantly reduce harperella growth rates (Maddow and Bartgis, 1990). Limited water flow can affect the
dispersal of its floating seeds. The plants will germinate and establish roots on wet soils but can survive indefinitely while floating in water (Maddow and Bartgis, 1990). Because suitable sites are uncommon, colonization of new sites is assumed to be rare
(Maddow and Bartgis, 1990). The only known population of harperella in Oklahoma occurs on the lower Mountain Fork River,
downstream of Broken Bow Reservoir (Buthod and Hoagland, 2013).

Freshwater Mussels
There are five freshwater mussel species in the family Unionidae that are listed as federally threatened or endangered in the
EOR: Lampsilis rafinesqueana (Neosho mucket); Arcidens wheeleri, previously Arkansia wheeleri (Ouachita rock pocketbook);
Theliderma cylindrica, previously Quadrula cylindrica cylindrica (rabbitsfoot); Leptodea leptodon (scaleshell mussel); and Q.
fragosa (winged mapleleaf; table 7). All five species occur throughout the Midwest, but within Oklahoma, they are restricted to
the eastern extent of the EOR. Critical habitat for the Neosha mucket and rabbitsfoot occurs in the EOR.
Unionid mussels require host fishes for the development and metamorphosis of their parasitic larvae (glochidia). Host
species vary among mussel species (Barnhart and Roberts, 1997; Barnhart, 2001; Fobian, 2007; Barnhart, 2010; Roe and Boyer,
2015). The glochidia attach to the gills of the fish host, where they will remain encysted up to several weeks, depending on the
species. The glochidia metamorphosize into the juvenile stage, then detach from the host and burrow into streambed sediments
where they become established as adults (Barnhart, 2003, 2010; Fobian, 2007). Adult freshwater mussels feed on suspended
detritus, algae, bacteria, phytoplankton, zooplankton, and other microorganisms (Winged Mapleleaf Mussel Recovery Team,
1997; Martinez, 2004; Butler, 2005; Roberts, 2010; The Neosho Mucket Recovery Team, 2018).
Freshwater mussels are very sensitive to altered flow regimes and degraded water quality resulting from channelization and
impoundments, sedimentation, and chemical contaminants from adjacent agriculture, mining, and energy development (Vaughn
and Pyron, 1995; Winged Mapleleaf Mussel Recovery Team, 1997; Martinez, 2004; Butler, 2005; Galbraith and others, 2008;
Roberts, 2010; The Neosho Mucket Recovery Team, 2018). Threats to mussels can be exacerbated by urbanization leading to
decreased resiliency of populations (The Neosho Mucket Recovery Team, 2018).

Neosho Mucket
The Neosho mucket is federally endangered (The Neosho Mucket Recovery Team, 2018). This species can reach a length of
7 in. (The Neosho Mucket Recovery Team, 2018). The shell is olive-yellow or brown with green rays, becoming dark brown with
age (Mather, 2005). In Oklahoma, this species occurs within the Arkansas River drainage, including the Illinois River upstream
of Lake Tenkiller, as well as the Neosho and Verdigris River Basins (Mather, 2005; The Neosho Mucket Recovery Team, 2018).
Neosho muckets occur in shallow riffles and runs with gravel substrates and moderate to swift currents. Host fishes include
Micropterus dolomieu (smallmouth bass), M. salmoides (largemouth bass), and M. punctulatus (spotted bass; Barnhart and Roberts [1997]). Females produce glochidia between May and August and inflate an extension of the mantle that resembles a small
fish to lure and infect the host fish with glochidia (Shiver, 2002; Barnhart, 2003; The Neosho Mucket Recovery Team, 2018).

Ouachita Rock Pocketbook
The Ouachita rock pocketbook is federally endangered (Martinez, 2004). This species can reach a length of 4 in. (Martinez,
2004). The shell is circular, with chestnut brown or black coloration. In Oklahoma, the Ouachita rock pocketbook occurs in the
Kiamichi River upstream of Hugo Reservoir and in isolated reaches of the Little River (Vaughn and Pyron, 1995; Vaughn and
others, 1996; Martinez, 2004; Mather, 2005). Their habitat includes side channels, backwaters, or pools with mud bottoms and
limited currents that are adjacent to riffles or other areas of moderate to fast currents (Vaughn and Pyron, 1995; Martinez, 2004).
Host fishes include Notemigonus crysoleucas (golden shiner), Luxilus pilsbryi (duskystripe shiner), and Aplodinotus grunniens
(freshwater drum; Barnhart, 2010).
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Rabbitsfoot
The rabbitsfoot is federally threatened (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013b). This species can reach a length of 6 in.
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013b). The shell is an elongated rectangular shape with yellow, green, or olive coloration
that becomes yellow-brown with age. In Oklahoma, the species occurs in the Arkansas and Red River drainages, including the
Verdigris, Neosho, Illinois, Little, and Glover Rivers (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2012a). The rabbitsfoot occurs in deep
water or shallow areas near shorelines adjacent to faster currents, typically beneath submerged logs (Fobian, 2007; U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2013b). Adults remain on sand or gravel surfaces rather than burying in the substrate. Rabbitsfoot populations
are often isolated and have low densities (Fobian, 2007). Host fishes include Cyprinella venusta (blacktail shiner), Luxilus
cardinalis (cardinal shiner), C. lutrensis (red shiner), C. spiloptera (spotfin shiner), and C. camura (bluntface shiner) (Fobian,
2007). Females produce around 114,000 glochidia typically between May and July and attract their host fish with a bright
orange, black, and white lure (Fobian, 2007; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013b).

Scaleshell Mussel
The scaleshell mussel is federally endangered (Roberts, 2010). This species can reach a length of 4 in. (Roberts, 2010). The
shell is long, thin, and smooth with yellowish green or brown coloration and faint green rays. In Oklahoma, this species occurs
within the Kiamichi and Little River Basins, where it occupies riffle habitat of clear, unpolluted water with gravel, cobble, mud,
or sand substrates (Galbraith and others, 2008; Roberts, 2010). Scaleshell mussels typically bury in the substrate to a depth
of 5 in. (Roberts, 2010). There is limited life history information on the scaleshell mussel. Aplodinotus grunniens (freshwater
drum) is the only known host species. During the summer months, female scaleshell mussels produce around 400,000 glochidia.
The host fish ingest the female mussels, which facilitates attachment of the glochidia to the gills of the host fish (Barnhart,
2001). This process of “female sacrifice” is unusual among Unionid mussels and may account for a significantly skewed sex
ratio in scaleshell mussel populations (Barnhart, 2001).

Winged Mapleleaf
The winged mapleleaf is federally endangered (Winged Mapleleaf Mussel Recovery Team, 1997). This species can reach a
length of 4 in. (Winged Mapleleaf Mussel Recovery Team, 1997). It has a rounded shell that is dull brown in color, with several
broad green rays. In Oklahoma, it occurs in the Little River in clear, unpolluted riffles with gravel, sand, or rubble substrates
(Winged Mapleleaf Mussel Recovery Team, 1997). From September to October, winged mapleleafs produce glochidia (Hove
and others, 2012; Roe and Boyer, 2015), which require Ictalurus furcatus (blue catfish) or I. punctatus (channel catfish) as host
fishes (Roe and Boyer, 2015). The timing of metamorphosis and detachment from the host fish depends on water temperature
(Hove and others, 2012). Successful recruitment of glochidia to juvenile and adult stages is apparently lower than is typical for
other mussel species, potentially contributing to population declines (Hove and others, 2012; Roe and Boyer, 2015).

Freshwater Fishes
There are four species of fish listed as federally threatened within the EOR (table 7): Notropis girardi (Arkansas River
shiner), Percina pantherina (leopard darter), Noturus placidus (Neosho madtom), and Amblyopsis rosae (Ozark cavefish).
Critical habitat has been designated for the Arkansas River shiner and leopard darter within the EOR.

Arkansas River Shiner
The Arkansas River shiner is federally threatened (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1998). The Arkansas River shiner is a
small minnow in the Cyprinidae family and can reach a length of 2 in. (Moore, 1944) with a typical lifespan less than 3 years.
Their habitat includes turbid main channels of wide but shallow creeks and rivers with shifting sandy or silty substrates (Bestgen
and others, 1989). Adults are typically associated with bank, island, or underwater sand ridges, and are uncommon in deep water
and substrates of mud or stone (Polivka, 1999). Within the EOR, the Arkansas River shiner is restricted to the Canadian River
upstream of Eufaula Lake. Juveniles are typically associated with slow currents in backwater pools and the mouths of tributaries
(Polivka, 1999).
The Arkansas River shiner usually spawns in June and July, often coinciding with high water following heavy rains
(Bestgen and others, 1989; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1998). Their eggs are nonadhesive and drift with currents during
peak streamflow. Hatching occurs within 24 to 48 hours after spawning, and larvae are capable of swimming within 3 to 4 days
of hatching (Moore, 1944). Reduction of surface water, construction of impoundments, and degradation of water quality are the
main threats to the fish (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1998).
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Leopard Darter
The leopard darter is federally threatened (James and Collins, 1993). This species is in the Percidae family, with an average
length of 3 in. They have several dark spots on their sides, with saddles and bars along their back (Oklahoma Department of
Wildlife Conservation, 2018). In Oklahoma, the leopard darter is restricted to the southeastern extent of the EOR, with scattered
populations in the Mountain Fork, Glover, and Upper Little River Basin drainages. Their habitat includes intermediate to large
streams with clear water and gravel substrates, and they generally occur in pools 8 to 31 in. deep. Typically, leopard darters live
less than 2 years and spawn only once. Spawning occurs in stream riffles from March to April and eggs are buried in gravel or
rubble until hatching in April and May (James and Collins, 1993). Their diet includes insects and microcrustaceans (Oklahoma
Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). The historical distribution of the leopard darter was likely limited, which may have
contributed to greater vulnerability to population declines from habitat loss and degraded water quality resulting from reservoir
construction, logging, agriculture, and industrial runoff (James and Collins, 1993).

Neosho Madtom
The Neosho madtom is federally threatened (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013d). This species is a member of the
Ictaluridae family and can reach a length of 3 in. (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013d). In Oklahoma, it is restricted to the
Neosha River Basin in the northeastern extent of the EOR (Fuselier and Edds, 1994). Their habitat includes loose gravel bars in
fast moving water, usually associated with riffles (Bulger and Edds, 2001). The Neosho madtom is nocturnal and feeds on insect
larvae and other aquatic invertebrates (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013d). It lives for 1 year and spawns during the summer
in nesting cavities excavated by males, typically in gravel substrates (Bryan and others, 2006).
Habitat modification and altered streamflow dynamics caused by dams are the primary threat to the Neosho madtom (U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013d). Summer discharge from dams reduces the ability of this fish to construct and maintain nests,
which can lead to decreased reproductive success (Bryan and others, 2006). Contamination from past mining activities may also
adversely affect the Neosho madtom (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013d).

Ozark Cavefish
The Ozark cavefish is federally threatened (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2011b). This cave-dwelling fish can reach a
length of 3 in. (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2011b). Lacking pigments, they appear pinkish-white because their translucent
skin reveals blood and organs. Their eyes are vestigial and adults lack optic nerves. The distribution of the cavefish is limited
to the Springfield Plateau Aquifer in Arkansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma (Poulson, 1963; Willis, 1986; Graening and Brown,
1999; Graening and others, 2010), and they only occur in the northeastern extent of the EOR. They are largely restricted to cave
streams with chert rubble substrates but also may occur in wells and sinkholes (Graening and others, 2010). Ozark cavefish life
history is poorly understood. A protracted reproductive cycle may contribute to slow population growth rates. Females may
breed for the first time at 3 years, and it is estimated that only 20 percent of females breed per year (Poulson, 1963). The average
brood size is 23. Their diet includes small salamanders, crayfish, isopods, amphipods, and young of their own species (Poulson,
1963). The decline in Ozark cavefish populations is primarily the result of reduced water levels and degraded water quality
caused by agriculture and urbanization (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2011b).

Aquatic Reptile—American Alligator
Alligator mississippiensis (American alligator) is federally threatened based on similarity of appearance to other threatened
or endangered crocodilians (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1987). It is a large reptile ranging in length from 6 to 16.5 feet (ft;
Conant and Collins, 1991). This species is native to swamps, lakes, marshes, and other water bodies within the Gulf of Mexico
and lower Atlantic Coastal Plain (Conant and Collins, 1991). In the EOR, alligators only occur in McCurtain County, which is
the northern periphery of its range (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1987).

Aquatic Birds
There are four species of federally threatened and endangered migratory birds that are strongly associated with aquatic
systems for nesting, foraging, and migratory stopover sites: Sternula antillarum (interior least tern), Charadrius melodus (piping
plover), Calidris canutus rufa (rufa subspecies of the red knot), and Grus americana (whooping crane). Only the interior least
tern currently nests within the EOR (table 7). Confirmed nesting sites of piping plovers in Oklahoma are outside of the EOR.
The red knot and whooping crane are infrequently observed during migration in eastern Oklahoma.
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Interior Least Tern
The interior least tern is a geographically and ecologically separate population from the east coast population of the least
tern (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013c). The interior least tern is federally endangered, but because recovery goals have been
reached, the FWS has proposed that this species be delisted under the ESA (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013c). The least tern
is the smallest tern in North America, with a wingspan of approximately 21 in. (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013c). Interior
least terns migrate from their winter range in Central and South America to breeding areas throughout the midwestern United
States, primarily along the lower Mississippi River (Lott and others, 2013; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013c). The terns
nest in colonies on sparsely vegetated shorelines or sandbars of large rivers, exposed salt flats, or reservoir beaches with sandy
or coarse substrates. Their diet consists of small fish and they may forage more than 4 miles (mi) from their nests (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2013c). Loss of shoreline and sandbar habitat resulting from water flow regulation and channelization is a primary threat to the interior least tern, but conservation measures, including those implemented by the Army Corps of Engineers on
the lower Mississippi River, have been instrumental in population recovery (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013c).

Piping Plover
The piping plover is federally threatened (Northern Great Plains Piping Plover Recovery Team, 2016). This small migratory
shorebird has a short, stout bill; pale underparts; and orange legs (Northern Great Plains Piping Plover Recovery Team, 2016).
During spring and fall migration, the plovers use shorelines, such as sandbars of major rivers, salt flats, and mudflats of reservoirs,
where they forage for small invertebrates (Northern Great Plains Piping Plover Recovery Team, 2016). Their wintering range
includes the Gulf Coast of the southern U.S. The most recent breeding records in Oklahoma were from 1987 and 1988 at Optima
Reservoir in the western part of the State (Boyd, 1991; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2002). Habitat loss resulting from dams
and water withdrawals is a major threat to piping plovers (Northern Great Plains Piping Plover Recovery Team, 2016).

Red Knot
The rufa subspecies of the red knot is federally threatened (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2015b). This shorebird migrates
long distances between breeding grounds in the high Arctic and wintering grounds in the southeast U.S., Gulf of Mexico, Brazil,
and southern Argentina (Piersma and Davidson, 1992; Buehler and others, 2006; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2015b). Red
knots typically migrate along the coasts, although small numbers have been reported from nearly every interior state (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, 2015b). In Oklahoma, only 40 occurrences have been documented between 1941 and 2012 (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, 2014). Stopover habitat includes large expanses of exposed sediments in primarily marine and estuarine
systems (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2015b). Their diet includes shrimp, horseshoe crab eggs, and other mollusks (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, 2014). Primary threats to the rufa red knot include a decline in availability of stopover food resources in
Delaware Bay (Niles and others, 2008) and vulnerability of nesting habitat to projected climate change scenarios (Galbraith and
others, 2002; Meltofte and others, 2007; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2015b).

Whooping Crane
The whooping crane is federally endangered (International Whooping Crane Recovery Team, 2007). This species is the
tallest North American bird reaching a height of almost 5 ft (International Whooping Crane Recovery Team, 2007). The cranes
migrate annually between their winter range in coastal marshes in Texas and breeding grounds in Wood Buffalo National
Park, Canada. Whooping cranes occur infrequently in Oklahoma during migration from March to May and from September
to November. Stopover habitat includes river shorelines and shallow, seasonally flooded wetlands. They forage in emergent
wetlands and croplands (International Whooping Crane Recovery Team, 2007). Whooping cranes are omnivorous and eat plant
tubers, insects, crayfish, frogs, fish, and agricultural grains. Loss of migratory habitat and collisions with powerlines are the
primary threats to whooping cranes (International Whooping Crane Recovery Team, 2007).

Unlikely to Adversely Affect
Six of the federally threatened, endangered, and candidate species primarily associated with terrestrial habitat types (table
8) have the potential to be adversely affected by the proposed treatments, but avoidance of vulnerable habitat features (such as
riparian zones, wetlands, cavity trees, maternity trees, and caves), timing stipulations, and other BMPs (appendix 2) decrease the
likelihood that the treatments will have adverse effects (discountable). The terrestrial species include a moth, Papaipema eryngii
(rattlesnake master borer); a forest-dwelling bird, Picoides borealis (red-cockaded woodpecker); and four species of bats: Myotis
grisescens (gray bat), M. sodalis (Indiana bat), M. septentrionalis (northern long-eared bat), and Corynorhinus townsendii
ingens (Ozark big-eared bat).
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Insect—Rattlesnake Master Borer
The rattlesnake master borer is a Federal candidate species (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013a). This designation
indicates the potential for subsequent listing as federally threatened or endangered. All life stages of this moth are dependent on
their host plant, Eryngium yuccafolium (rattlesnake master). The rattlesnake master borer is restricted to undisturbed prairies and
woodlands where its host plant is present (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013a). Although their host plant is widely distributed
throughout the eastern and central U.S. (Natural Resources Conservation Service, 2002), the moth only occurs in 16 sites across
5 states (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013a). In Oklahoma, rattlesnake master borers only occur in the Tallgrass Prairie
Preserve, operated by The Nature Conservancy in Osage County, at the northern extent of the EOR (U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, 2013a). Alteration and conversion of prairie habitat by agriculture and other development activities have fragmented
and isolated populations of this moth, leading to population declines (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2016b).
The lifespan of the moth is 1 year. Adults emerge in September and October and are strictly nocturnal. Adult dispersal
is typically less than 400 ft, although they may fly up to 2 mi in search of suitable rattlesnake master plants (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2013a). The adults have underdeveloped mouth parts and large fat stores, indicating that they likely do not feed
although they may obtain moisture from dew or sap (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013a). In October, females lay eggs at the
base of rattlesnake master plants, after which the females die (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2013a). The larvae emerge in May
or June and feed exclusively on rattlesnake master plant leaves and subsequently burrow into the stem and roots of the plant
(Howard, 2017), which typically prevents the rattlesnake master plant from producing flowers and may lead to plant death.
Although the proposed treatments have the potential to negatively affect rattlesnake master borer populations (Betz and
others, 1996; Panzer, 2002), the treatments are unlikely to occur within any known populations in Oklahoma. Consequently,
the management program is unlikely to adversely affect this species. Prior to treatments, surveys for this moth can determine
if this species is present in grassland cover types within Osage County. If the moths are present, further consultation with the
FWS is required.

Forest-Dwelling Bird—Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
The red-cockaded woodpecker is federally endangered (Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Team, 2003). This small
woodpecker is approximately 7 in. long (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and Costa, 2002). It is nonmigratory and endemic to
mature and old-growth pines in open woodlands and savannas of the southeastern United States (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
and Costa, 2002; Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Team, 2003; Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). In
eastern Oklahoma, the red-cockaded woodpecker is restricted to pine stands in McCurtain and Pushmataha Counties, which is
the northwestern extent of its range (Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Team, 2003).
The red-cockaded woodpecker typically excavates nesting and roosting cavities in live or recently dead large pines,
including longleaf pine, loblolly pine, and shortleaf pine. Cavity excavation may take several years (Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
Recovery Team, 2003). Cavity trees are often clustered in open pine stands with little or no midstory deciduous trees. This
woodpecker breeds cooperatively in family groups that may consist of a breeding pair and one or two helpers (Red-Cockaded
Woodpecker Recovery Team, 2003). Fire exclusion can lead to the expansion of deciduous trees and concomitant loss of potential cavity sites and abandonment of breeding areas (Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Team, 2003). Logging in the early
1900s reduced availability of suitable cavity trees, fragmented habitats, and increased isolation of breeding groups (Neal and
Montague, 1991; Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Team, 2003). Recovery plan guidelines for treatments in potential habitat (table 2.3) can be used to avoid, minimize, or mitigate adverse effects (Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Team, 2003).
For example, treatments can help maintain or promote habitat suitability by retaining large, old pines, potential cavity trees
(pines more than 60 years in age), and pines scarred by turpentine harvesting or lightning.

Bats
There are four species of federally threatened or endangered bats that have documented or potential habitat within the EOR
(table 8). All four species use caves as hibernacula but may use either trees or caves for maternity sites and summer roosting
(table 9). These species are generally restricted to the Arkansas Valley, Boston Mountains, Central Irregular Plains, Ouachita
Mountains, and Ozark Highlands ecoregions in the EOR (table 9). Major threats include mortality caused by collisions with
wind turbines (O’Shea and others, 2016), white nose syndrome (Loeb and others, 2011; Langwig and others, 2012; U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, 2012b; Thogmartin and others, 2013; Law and others, 2016), pesticide use (Clark and others, 1978; Clark,
1988; O’Shea and Clark, 2002), human disturbance (Tuttle, 1979; Johnson and others, 1998; Graening and others, 2011), and
habitat loss or degradation (Humphrey, 1978; Russo and Ancillotto, 2014; Silvis and others, 2016).
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Table 9. Cave and tree use and geographical extent of federally threatened and
endangered bats in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
Use of caves
Species

Use of trees

Geographical extent
(ecoregion code)1

Winter

Active
season

Winter

Active
season

Gray bat

Yes

Yes

No

No

38, 39, 40

Indiana bat

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

36, 37, 38, 39

Northern long-eared bat

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

36, 37, 38, 39, 40

Ozark big-eared bat

Yes

Yes

No

No

37, 38, 39

Ecoregion codes (from Omernik, 1987): 36, Ouchita Mountains; 37, Arkansas Valley; 38, Boston Mountains;
39, Ozark Highlands; 40, Central Irregular Plains.
1

Gray Bat
The gray bat is federally endangered (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2009). It is one of the largest North American Myotis
species (Decher and Choate, 1995). Gray bats reach reproductive age at 2 years and may live as long as 14 to 17 years (Miller,
1939; Harvey, 1992; Tuttle and Kennedy, 2005). In Oklahoma, they are most common in oak-hickory forests of the Ozark Highlands (Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). Gray bats are dependent on karst cave systems for hibernation,
maternity sites, and summer roosting. The bats are present in Oklahoma year round, though most individuals migrate to other
states to overwinter (Caire and others, 1989). Caves used by the gray bats occur in Adair, Delaware, Ottawa, and Cherokee
Counties (Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). Gray bats typically give birth to pups in late May or early
June. Pups become volant 21 to 33 days after birth (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2011a). Their diet consists primarily of
aquatic insects and most maternity colonies are located within a few miles of riparian foraging areas (U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, 2009).

Indiana Bat
The Indiana bat is federally endangered (Pruitt and TeWinkel, 2007). This medium-sized bat is similar in appearance to
other Myotis species (Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). They reach reproductive maturity at one year of
age and may live as long as 14 years (Pruitt and TeWinkel, 2007; Harvey and others, 2011). Indiana bats use karst cave systems
or mines for hibernation or roosting and use trees for maternity sites or roosting (Menzel and others, 2001). In Oklahoma,
Indiana bats are restricted to mixed oak-hickory-pine forests primarily within the Ouachita Mountains and the Ozark highlands
(Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). In Oklahoma, the only cave used for hibernation is in LeFlore County,
which is managed by the U.S. Forest Service (Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). Indiana bats give birth
in June, after which pups are raised underneath loose bark on trees (Harvey and others, 2011). Pups become volant 3 to 5 weeks
after birth (Pruitt and TeWinkel, 2007). The species is insectivorous, and their diet consists primarily of flying insects.

Northern Long-Eared Bat
The northern long-eared bat is federally threatened (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2016a). In Oklahoma, this mediumsized bat is primarily restricted to the Ozark highlands and Ouachita mountains (Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation,
2018). They may live as long as 18 years (Hall and others, 1957). Northern long-eared bats hibernate in caves or abandoned
mines during the winter (Caceres and Barclay, 2000). Unlike many other bat species, they generally do not form large colonies for
hibernation (Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). In Oklahoma, there are nine known hibernacula (Oklahoma
Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). Live and dead trees are used as summer roosts and maternity sites, with maternity
colonies containing as many as 50 bats (Caceres and Barclay, 2000; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2015a; Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). Northern long-eared bats give birth between May and June each year (Caceres and Barclay,
2000), and pups become volant around 18 to 21 days after birth (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2015a). They are insectivorous
and forage over water, forest interiors, and along forest edges (Fenton and others, 1983; Faure and others, 1993).

Ozark Big-Eared Bat
The Ozark big-eared bat is federally endangered (Stark, 2008). This medium-sized bat is a nonmigratory cave obligate.
Limestone and sandstone talus caves are used for hibernation, roosting, and maternity sites (Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). As of 2008, their population was estimated at 1,900 individuals (Stark, 2008). In Oklahoma, they are
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endemic to the oak-hickory forests of the Ozark Highlands and populations are known to occupy approximately 20 caves in
Adair, Cherokee, and Sequoyah Counties (Stark, 2008; Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018). Females give
birth in May or June after a gestational period of 2 to 3 months, and pups become volant at 6 weeks (Stark, 2008). They are
insectivorous, consuming primarily moths, and typically forage along forest edges within 5 mi of caves (Leslie and Clark, 2002;
Stark, 2008; Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018).

Avoidance and Minimization Measures and Best Management Practices for Bats
Bats are particularly sensitive to disturbance around hibernacula and maternity sites and removal of roost or maternity
trees (Tuttle, 1979; Sasse and others, 2007; Johnson and King, 2018; Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, 2018).
Disturbance and smoke from site preparation and management activities near key habitat features associated with vulnerable
periods (hibernation, pup rearing, and active seasons) may adversely affect bats. In Oklahoma, the bats hibernate in karst
features during mid-Novermber through March. Pup-rearing in trees and karst features occurs in May through July. Smoke,
tree removal, and other disturbances from management activities during winter may awaken bats from hibernation, which can
deplete energy stores and cause mortality. Spring and summer timber removal and burning may lead to pup abandonment and
can cause direct mortality of tree-roosting females and their pups. In addition, the degradation of waterways and use of pesticides can decrease food availability or expose bats to bioaccumulation of chemicals (Taylor, 2006; U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, 2011a; Johnson and King, 2018). Key habitat features include occupied caves and foraging habitat adjacent to occupied
caves (all four species), forests and forest edges (Indiana bats and northern long-eared bats), and riparian zones (gray bats).
Recommended avoidance and minimization measures can reduce the risk of adverse effects on bats. To avoid disturbance
to bats near critical habitat features during vulnerable periods, timing stipulations for management activities (table 10) and best
management practices (table 2.4) will be followed. To prevent disturbance near known hibernacula, maternity, and roost caves,
the FWS has delineated foraging buffers that include vulnerable caves and adjacent foraging areas for gray, Ozark big-eared, and
Indiana bats in Oklahoma (table 10). For gray bats and Indiana bats, foraging buffer 1 delineates the area immediately surrounding caves, and foraging buffer 2 includes surrounding areas (table 10). For Ozark big-eared bats, the foraging buffer includes
vulnerable caves and adjacent foraging areas. To identify additional karst features that may be used by all bat species in a treatment area, karst surveys will be conducted prior to the start of management activities. If new karst features are observed, FWS
will be contacted for further consultation (table 10).
In conjunction with timing stipulations for treatments within foraging buffers and for key habitat features (such as riparian
areas and snags), the use of BMPs within potential habitat for these four species can circumvent or minimize adverse effects
of treatments (tables 10 and 2.4). Avoidance of riparian areas and use of aquatic BMPs (tables 2.1 and 2.2) for management
activities near aquatic systems minimizes the risk for adverse effects on potential bat foraging habitat. For example, management
activities will only occur more than 300 ft from the ordinary high-water mark during the active season within gray bat habitat
buffers. There are additional BMPs to protect potential roost trees and maternity sites for Indian bats and northern long-eared
bats such as the retention of larger snags (standing dead or dying trees) with loose bark, cracks, or cavities, as well as wintertime
removal of hazard trees and fire line creation to avoid disturbance during active periods (table 2.4).
Depending on the foraging habitat of the bat species and the type and timing of management activities, the proposed treatments can have beneficial or adverse effects. Foraging habitat depends in part on echolocation characteristics, body size, and
wing morphology. Typically, larger bats forage along forest edges, and smaller bats forage within forest interiors (Aldridge and
Rautenbach, 1987; Norberg and Rayner, 1987; Patriquin and Barclay, 2003; Blakey and others, 2019). Indiana and northern
long-eared bats are considered to be clutter adapted species, which is conducive to foraging among dense trees in forest interiors. These two species may avoid clearcuts as small as 10 to 15 acres (Patriquin and Barclay, 2003; Owen and others, 2004).
Smaller or more linear clearcuts are assumed to have less adverse effects compared to larger cuts and can contribute to beneficial
heterogeneity within the landscape (Taylor, 2006). Gray and Ozark big-eared bats more commonly forage along forest edges and
openings including larger clearcuts.
If conducted during the pup-rearing season, thinning and prescribed burning have the potential to adversely affect Indiana
and northern long-eared bats in the short term if trees used for roosting or maternity sites are disturbed, but in the long term,
these treatments may improve habitat suitability for all four bat species by creating early successional conditions, reducing tree
density, and creating corridors that can benefit movement and foraging (Perry and Thill, 2007; Loeb and O’Keefe, 2011; Loeb
and O’Keefe, 2014). In addition, treatments that remove invasive woody shrubs and reduce the risk of high-severity fire are
expected to help maintain habitat suitability for all bat species. Forest management activities that maintain or enhance a diversity of tree species and size classes, snag characteristics, and landscape heterogeneity can help support diverse bat assemblages
(Johnson and Chambers, 2017; Johnson and King, 2018).
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Table 10. Survey requirements and timing stipulations for tree removal or prescribed burning to avoid adverse effects on federally
threatened or endangered bats during active, pup-rearing, and hibernation periods.
[Active periods are from April through mid-November, pup-rearing periods are from May through July, and hibernation periods are from mid-November
through March. FWS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; BMPs, best management practices; ft, foot; OHWM, ordinary high-water mark]

Species

Habitat
features1

Survey
requirements
Karst surveys

Timing stipulations
May through
July

April
BMPs

August through
mid-November

Mid-November
through March

All species

Karst topography

BMPs

BMPs

BMPs

Gray bat

Foraging buffer 1 Assumed present BMPs

No tree removal
within 300 ft
of OHWM

BMPs

BMPs

Foraging buffer 2 Assumed present No tree removal
within 300 ft
of OHWM

No tree removal
within 300 ft
of OHWM

No tree removal
within 300 ft
of OHWM

BMPs

Ozark big-eared bat

Foraging buffer

Assumed present Contact FWS2

Contact FWS2

Contact FWS2

BMPs

Indiana bat

Foraging buffers
1 and 2

Assumed present Contact FWS2 3

No tree removal

Contact FWS2 3

Contact FWS2,3

Summer range

Assumed present Contact FWS2,3
or conduct bat
surveys4

Contact FWS2,3

Contact FWS2,3

Contact FWS2,3

Northern long-eared bat Summer range

Assumed present Contact FWS2,3
or conduct bat
surveys4

No tree removal

Contact FWS2,3

BMPs

,

,

Foraging buffers are provided by the FWS.

1

May require further consultation with the FWS Oklahoma Ecological Services Office. FWS will be contacted during site planning to determine if tree
removal will be permitted. Tree removal may not be permitted if potential habitat is present in a proposed treatment area, if bat surveys in the treatment area are
positive, or if new karst features are discovered (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019c).
2

Tree removal is permitted using BMPs if bat surveys are negative.

3

Guidelines for bat surveys are provided by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (2019c).

4

Likely to Adversely Affect—American Burying Beetle
The proposed treatments are likely to have adverse effects on only one species, the American burying beetle (ABB). The
adverse effects (table 11) are expected to be largely minimal or temporary, however, and the overall effects are expected to be
primarily beneficial for the ABB. In this section, we summarize the status of the beetle, provide an overview of its unique lifehistory attributes, and evaluate the potential adverse and beneficial effects of the proposed treatments on the ABB and its habitat.

Status and Threats
The estimated historical range of the ABB once spanned the eastern half of the United States, but populations have been
extirpated from much of the documented historical range (Sikes and Raithel, 2002). Extant populations are isolated and largely
restricted to the periphery of the historical range in Arkansas, Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, and South Dakota.
ABB presence has not been documented in Texas since 2008 (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e). Reintroduction efforts are
ongoing in Massachusetts, Missouri, and Ohio.
The reasons for the widespread decline are uncertain, but it is generally assumed that the primary drivers were habitat
conversion by agricultural and urban development (Sikes and Raithel, 2002), decreased availability of suitable carrion for
brood rearing caused by declines in populations of potential carrion sources (such as passenger pigeons), and competition from
increased populations of vertebrate scavengers (such as racoons, skunks, and crows) associated with human activities (Kozol,
1995; Lomolino and Creighton, 1996; Bedick and others, 1999; Creighton and others, 2009). Other potential contributing
factors to the ABB decline include interspecific competition for carrion among burying beetles, increased edge creation, fire
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suppression, loss of genetic diversity in isolated populations, disease or pathogens, the use of DDT, grazing practices, and more
recently, invasive species including eastern redcedar (Sikes and Raithel, 2002). A detailed review of the evidence for potential
causes of ABB declines is summarized by the ABB species status assessment, which is a comprehensive summary and review
of the best available information for use in assessing population status, current and potential future threats, and condition of
resources necessary for long-term viability of ABB populations (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e).
The ABB was listed as federally endangered in 1989 when there were only two known extant populations in Block Island,
Rhode Island, and Latimer County, Oklahoma (Raithel, 1991). In 2019, the FWS proposed to reclassify this species as threatened, primarily because additional populations have been identified, including relatively large populations throughout eastern
Oklahoma (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019a, 2019b). The FWS concurrently proposed a rule under section 4(d) of the
ESA that would refine previously recommended protections to allow exemptions for incidental take (direct harm to individual
beetles or habitat degradation) if the species is reclassified as threatened (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019d). The final
12-month finding on the proposed downlisting and 4(d) rule will be completed in 2020. The species status assessment was used
as the basis for changing the endangered status of the ABB (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e).
Table 11. Potential effects of treatments on Nicrophorus americanus (American burying beetle) habitat components for the proposed
vegetation management program in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.—Continued
[Habitat components include soils, forest understory, and forest canopy; NA, not applicable]

Treatment

Potential beneficial
effects

Potential adverse effects
Soils

Understory

Canopy

Prescribed fire
Constructing fire line

Reduced risk of highseverity fire

Soil disturbance and compaction;
increased erosion; direct
mortality1

Partial and localized
removal of understory

Minimal canopy
removal

Broadcast burning

Restoration of historical
fire regime; reduced
risk of high-severity
fire; reduction of invasive woody species

Removal of surface litter;
decreased soil moisture

Partial to complete
Minimal canopy
mortality of understory
mortality

Timber removal
Clearcutting

Open forest structure;
reduction of invasive
woody species

Moderate to high soil disturbance
and compaction; increased soil
temperature

Disturbance and removal of understory;
decreased leaf litter;
potential decrease in
carrion; increased air
temperature

Complete removal of
canopy; potential
decrease in carrion;
increase in forest
edges

Shelterwood and seed
tree cutting

Open forest structure;
reduction of invasive
woody species

Moderate to high soil disturbance
and compaction; increased soil
temperature

Disturbance and removal of understory;
decreased leaf litter;
potential decrease in
carrion; increased air
temperature

Major removal of
canopy; potential
decrease in carrion;
increase in forest
edges

Thinning

Restoration of historical
forest structure;
reduction in risk of
high-severity fire,
reduction of invasive
woody species

Moderate to high soil disturbance
and compaction

Disturbance and removal
of understory;
decreased leaf litter;
potential decrease in
carrion; increased air
temperature

Partial removal of
canopy; potential
decrease in carrion

Management of species composition and stand density
Restoring grasslands
and pasturelands

Restoration of woodland
and grassland mosaic;
reduction of invasive
woody species

Minimal to moderate soil
compaction

NA

Potential decrease in
carrion
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Table 11. Potential effects of treatments on Nicrophorus americanus (American burying beetle) habitat components for the proposed
vegetation management program in the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.—Continued
[Habitat components include soils, forest understory, and forest canopy; NA, not applicable]

Treatment
Managing forest
stands for harvest

Potential adverse effects

Potential beneficial
effects
NA

Soils
Removal of habitat; chemical
contamination of soils

Understory

Canopy

Inhibition of understory
regeneration; potential
decrease in carrion;
altered species composition and density

Inhibition of canopy
regeneration;
potential decrease
in carrion, altered
species compostion
and density

Secondary treatments
Slash piling

NA

Soil compaction

Disturbance and removal
of understory

NA

Mechanical ripping

NA

Direct mortality1

Disturbance and removal
of understory

NA

Applying chemicals

NA

Chemical contamination of soils;
direct mortality2

Removal of understory

NA

Pruning

NA

NA

Partial and localized
removal of understory

NA

Mowing

NA

Soil compaction; direct mortality

Removal of understory

NA

Planting

NA

Soil compaction; direct mortality

NA

NA

Constructing permanent roads

NA

Soil compaction; increased
erosion and runoff; direct
mortality

Removal of understory

Minimal canopy
removal; increase in
forest edges

Constructing temporary roads

NA

Soil compaction; increased
erosion and runoff; direct
mortality

Removal of understory

Minimal canopy
removal; increase in
forest edges

Installing bridges

NA

Soil disturbance and compaction;
increased erosion

Removal of understory

NA

Installing culverts

NA

Soil disturbance and compaction;
increased erosion

Removal of understory

NA

Road construction

1
There is potential for American burying beetle mortality during May through September (active season) or from October through April (overwintering) if
soils are disturbed below the overwintering depth of 8 inches.
2
The duration and severity of toxic effects vary among chemicals (International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry, 2007; U.S. Department of Agriculture,
2017). Commonly used chemicals, including malathion and diflubenzuron, may persist in the environment for less than 1 month (International Union of Pure
and Applied Chemistry, 2007; U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2017).

Extant populations of the ABB are separated into three distinct geographic areas: New England, the Northern Plains,
and the Southern Plains, which includes eastern Oklahoma and adjacent areas in Arkansas, Kansas, and Texas (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2019e, fig. 1–1, p. 1). In the Southern Plains, the proposed 4(d) rule would allow incidental take only in areas
not designated as conservation lands. The basis for this proposed rule is the determination that land management activities do
not pose a threat to the ABB because land conversion during the next 80 years is expected to result in a net loss of less than
2 percent of favorable habitat within the Southern Plains (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e). Incidental take would not be
permitted on designated conservation lands including McAlester Army Ammunition Plant, Camp Gruber, Cherokee Wildlife
Management Area, and The Nature Conservancy Tallgrass Prairie Preserve (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019d). It is not
anticipated that the proposed treatments addressed by this biological assessment will occur on any ABB conservation lands. If
the proposed 4(d) rule is approved as written, the estimated incidental take for the vegetation management program is expected
to be in compliance with the rule. Furthermore, the use of BMPs (table 2.5) and consultation with the FWS will help to avoid or
minimize the potential adverse effects and enhance the potential beneficial effects of the proposed treatments for ABB habitat
and populations.
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An ABB habitat suitability model was developed for the species status assessment using LANDFIRE Existing Vegetation
Types (NatureServe, 2016) that were ranked as favorable, conditional, marginal, or unsuitable as habitat for the ABB (appendix 2;
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e). All forests and grasslands that are not managed for agriculture were ranked as favorable.
Recently burned or logged areas, and areas that are intermittently suitable, such as grazed or mowed grasslands and wetlands,
were ranked as conditional. Permanently or frequently flooded, agricultural (croplands, orchards, plantations), ruderal, urban, and
barren or mined areas were ranked as marginal or unfavorable. We mapped potential ABB habitat for their current range within
the EOR using the species status assessment habitat suitability matrix (derived using LANDIFRE [2016]). To identify additional
unsuitable areas converted by development but not captured by LANDFIRE, we augmented the habitat model output using the
surface disturbance footprint from agricultural (croplands), energy and minerals, transportation, and urban development (Bencin
and others, 2020; fig. 2).
The ABB range covers 86 percent of the the EOR. Within this range, cover types ranked as favorable represent 41 percent of
their range. An additional 33 percent of their range was ranked as conditional, with the remaining 26 percent ranked as marginal
or unsuitable. Potential habitat ranked as favorable or conditional may not be occupied by the ABB (Bencin and others, 2020)
because factors in addition to cover type (such as climate, soils, and availability of carrion) can strongly affect ABB occurrence.

Overview of American Burying Beetle Life History
The American burying beetle is the largest carrion beetle in North America, ranging from 1 to 1.8 in. long. All Nicrophorus
species exhibit an unusual degree of biparental care compared to most insects and bury vertebrate carrion, which they use for
raising broods (Trumbo, 1990). This beetle is readily distinguishable from other Nicrophorus species on the basis of size and the
pattern of orange coloration on the pronotum (the hard plate on the front portion of the thorax). The ABB is nocturnal and typically completes its life cycle within 1 year. Adults are primarily active May through September and die shortly after breeding.
Immature beetles (tenerals) emerge in late summer, overwinter underground as adults, and emerge to breed the following summer (Kozol and others, 1988; Raithel, 1991). ABBs are strong fliers and can move as much as 18.6 mi in one night (Creighton
and Schnell, 1998; Bedick and others, 1999; Jurzenski and others, 2011), although daily movements of less than 1 mi are more
common (Creighton and Schnell, 1998; Bedick and others, 1999).
Trapping results indicate that the ABB uses a broad variety of cover types including grasslands, forests, and some wetlands
(Lomolino and Creighton, 1996; Jurzenski, 2012). The beetles may be more selective of soil characteristics, including litter
depth, soil type, and moisture level, that can affect vulnerability to desiccation and their ability to burrow or excavate brood
chambers (Lomolino and Creighton, 1996; Hoback, 2016). In eastern Oklahoma, the ABB typically occurs in mature oakhickory and oak-pine forests and woodlands with moderate undergrowth and deep, loamy soils, as well as grasslands (Lomolino
and Creighton, 1996; McPherron and others, 2012).
The ABB diet includes mammal, bird, reptile, fish, and insect carcasses. Generally, mammal and bird carcasses between
3.5 to 7 ounces are used for brood rearing, but adults may feed on a broader range of sizes and taxa (Trumbo, 1992; Lomolino
and others, 1995; Holloway and Schnell, 1997; Schnell and others, 2014). It is generally assumed that carrion used for reproduction is a key limiting resource for ABBs based on interspecific size differentiation and unusual characteristics, including
exceptional levels of parental care and symbiotic mites (which feed on competing fly eggs on brood-rearing carcasses) that
collectively indicate strong selective pressures relating to competition for carrion (Trumbo, 1994). ABBs can compete with
congeneric species, other insects, and vertebrate scavengers for carrion (Mckenna-Foster and others, 2016).
Brood rearing behavior is highly specialized. The ABB pair bury a carcass, strip off the hair or feathers, roll it into a ball,
and treat it with secretions that prevent growth of mold or bacteria. Females lay eggs near the carcass, with broods ranging from
3 to 31 larvae (Raithel, 1991). Both females and males typically feed the larvae until they are able to feed themselves (Trumbo,
1990; Raithel, 1991). The duration of brood rearing, from carcass burial to eclosure (emergence from pupae), is approximately
48 to 65 days (Ratcliffe, 1996; Bedick and others, 1999).
The historical structure and dynamics of forest and grassland mosaics of eastern Oklahoma inhabited by the ABB were
driven, in part, by a frequent low-severity fire regime. Immediately following low-severity fires, the local-scale suitability
for use by ABB may be altered as a result of a reduction in litter and ground cover, which could increase risk of desiccation
(Hoback, 2016). These effects are short-lived, however, and ground cover in forests and grasslands can rapidly return to prefire
conditions, particularly if the vegetation resprouts and seed banks are intact (Brown and Smith, 2000). In eastern Oklahoma,
accumulation of litter can occur quickly after burning because of high rainfall and rapid postfire plant regrowth. Over broader
spatial and temporal scales, ABB habitat could be created and maintained by a shifting mosaic resulting from variation in time
since burning. Recent fires also help to reduce fuel loads and the risk of high-severity fires, which can extend the time required
for postfire recovery and thereby delay postfire use by the ABB (Brown and Smith, 2000). Fire exclusion can also contribute to
the expansion of eastern redcedar, which reduces the suitability and availability of ABB habitat.
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Effects of the Action
Given the historical dynamics of grasslands and forests in eastern Oklahoma, we assumed that treatments most consistent
with low-severity disturbance regimes (such as broadcast burning and thinning) will be beneficial to ABB populations over the
long term and help offset short-term adverse effects. Treatments that could change habitat suitability from favorable or conditional to marginal or unsuitable were considered to be adverse over the 5-year duration of the program. The magnitude of the
potential effects, both beneficial and adverse, depends on the size and conditions of the treatment area, types and degree of
change to soils and vegetative cover, time since treatment, and posttreatment activities including restoration or maintenance
of cover type changes. Although the effects of the treatments can vary with the magnitude of a project, the maximum potential
adverse effects were evaluated.

Time Period of Effects
Adverse effects on ABB habitat were classified as short term, less than 5 years for recovery; long term, greater than 5 years
for recovery; or permanent, changed to a cover type not regularly used by the ABB. The time periods for evaluating adverse
effects on the ABB were recommended by the FWS during the consultation process (appendix 1). Posttreatment restoration was
not included in the evaluation of treatment time periods. However, the use of BMPs and restoration activities will likely decrease
the time required for recovery from adverse effects.

Adverse Effects
The potential for adverse effects were evaluated for three ABB habitat components: soils, forest understory, and forest
canopy. The magnitude and duration of effects for each component can vary among treatments (table 11). In addition to effects
on habitat, treatments during the active season could cause direct mortality to ABBs, displace broods, and separate adults from
eggs or larvae. In the winter, adults could be harmed by soil compaction, which could kill overwintering adults or inhibit their
emergence in late spring or early summer. The use of BMPs, including treatment timing and restoration activities, can help
reduce the magnitude and duration of adverse effects (table 2.5).

Soils
Heavy machinery used in tree removal and site preparation can negatively affect the ABB by compacting soils and
damaging or removing understory vegetation. Permanently disturbed soils could decrease local habitat suitability and temporary
soil compaction could cause short-term habitat degradation or direct mortality if it occurs during brood rearing or overwintering
(Reisinger and others, 1988; Han and others, 2006; Hoback, 2016). Soil compaction is typically greatest for the first three
passes and can compact soil up to 9 in. deep, which is deeper than the typical ABB burial depth of 8 in. (Willemssens, 2015).
Parked vehicles cause soil compaction pressures that could result in ABB mortality (Hoback, 2016). Activities that disturb soils
could also kill or uncover adult ABBs or brood chambers, increase predation risk, and create adverse environmental conditions
(Hoback, 2016). Heavily compacted soils could take as long as two decades to recover (Reisinger and others, 1988), but soils
could be suitable for the ABB once restoration activities are completed.
Pesticides and other chemicals can affect ABBs by killing adults or contaminating soils (Jurzenski, 2012; Leasure and
Hoback, 2017). Residual pesticides and other treatment chemicals in soils could limit use of a site until toxicity levels no longer
preclude beetle use, which can take from a few days to several years, depending on the chemicals used (International Union
of Pure and Applied Chemistry, 2007; U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2017). Accidental spilling of petroleum products and
chemicals could also cause mortality and soil contamination (Bünemann and others, 2006).

Forest Understory
Prescribed fire is expected to have only limited and short-term adverse effects. The magnitude of the effects from burning
depends on the season, severity, and time since burning. Low-severity fires are expected to primarily affect the litter and understory. Prescribed burning in tallgrass prairie during the active season has the potential to kill adult ABBs (Hoops, 2017), but they
may be able to avoid approaching flames by burrowing or flying (Kral and others, 2017). Prescribed burning during the inactive
season is not expected to cause direct mortality because surface fires are unlikely to substantially heat soil below 4 in., which is
less than typical ABB burial depth (Raison and others, 1986; Iverson and Hutchinson, 2002; Willemssens, 2015; Kral and others,
2017). It is likely that ABB will use recently burned areas as the understory vegetation and litter are reestablished (Hoback, 2016).
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Forest Canopy
There is limited empirical evidence for the effects of timber removal on the ABB. Beetle occurrence has been shown to
decrease immediately following clearcuts and seed tree or shelterwood cuts, possibly because of site disturbance (Creighton
and others, 2009). Similarly, clearcuts are associated with decreased beetle abundance compared to mature and second-growth
forests (Lomolino and Creighton, 1996). Beetle abundance has been shown to return to pretreatment levels within 3 years of tree
removal (Creighton and others, 2009), indicating that adverse effects of canopy removal may be short lived. The effects of forest
thinning and fuel reduction on the ABB may be minimal and their occurrence appears to be unaffected by treatments that do not
substantially reduce forest cover (Creighton and others, 2009).
The removal of canopy trees and road construction can increase the proportion of forest edges, which could potentially
decrease carrion availability if the edges are used by competing vertebrate scavengers, such as raccoons and skunks (Bixler and
Gittleman, 2000; Dijak and Thompson, 2000; Trumbo and Bloch, 2000; Sikes and Raithel, 2002; DeVault and others, 2003;
Hoops, 2017). Fragmentation of forests into small and isolated patches could increase competition from other carrion feeding
insects (such as Nicrophorus tomentosus) that more readily use small forest patches (Gibbs and Stanton, 2001; Mckenna-Foster
and others, 2016). The small sizes of most proposed clearcuts (for example, less than 40 acres), however, are expected to create
forest openings rather than forest fragments. Such small clearcuts are also assumed to have minimal effects on populations of
vertebrate scavengers.
Conversion of forests to orchards or plantations could have adverse effects on ABB habitat suitability, depending on how
they are managed, but conversion to cultivated croplands will likely have adverse effects on the ABB. Croplands are generally
not used by the ABB, and landscapes with more than 20 percent croplands are associated with significantly lower ABB occurrence (McPherron and others, 2012). Further, the use of pesticides like malathion and diflubenzuron may exclude the ABB from
using otherwise suitable areas (Jurzenski, 2012; Leasure and Hoback, 2017). Tree plantations could decrease habitat suitability
as a result of ongoing management including chemical applications and understory removal. Conversion of ABB habitat for
agricultural uses can adversely affect beetles by reducing habitat availability, and depending on the scale of conversion, isolate
existing habitat and create edge habitat favorable to carrion competitors (Bixler and Gittleman, 2000; Dijak and Thompson,
2000; DeVault and others, 2003; Hoops, 2017).

Table 12. Treatment area by time period of effects on Nicrophorus americanus (American burying beetle) habitat for the proposed
vegetation management program for the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.—Continued
[Potential effects on American burying beetle habitat were evaluated for the 5-year duration of the program]

Treatment area (acres), by period of effects1
Treatment

Activities

Less than
5 years

Greater
than 5
years

Permanent
cover
change

Overall

Primary treatments
Prescribed fire

Broadcast burning

187,200

0

0

187,200

0

2,340

0

2,340

1,244

331

0

1,575

454

121

0

575

25,813

5,287

0

31,100

1,000

0

0

1,000

0

0

1,000

1,000

215,711

8,079

1,000

224,790

1,660

0

0

1,660

500

0

0

500

6,100

0

0

6,100

375

0

0

375

Mowing

665

0

0

665

Planting

2,150

0

0

2,150

Constructing fire lines
Timber removal

Clearcutting
Shelterwood or seed tree cutting
Thinning

Species composition and stand density

Restoring grasslands and pasturelands2
Managing forest stands for harvest

Total primary treatment area
Secondary treatments
Activities associated with primary treatments

Slash piling
Mechanical ripping
Applying chemicals

3

Pruning
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Table 12. Treatment area by time period of effects on Nicrophorus americanus (American burying beetle) habitat for the proposed
vegetation management program for the Eastern Oklahoma Region of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.—Continued
[Potential effects on American burying beetle habitat were evaluated for the 5-year duration of the program]

Treatment area (acres), by period of effects1
Treatment
Road creation

Activities

Less than
5 years

Greater
than 5
years

Permanent
cover
change

Overall

Constructing permanent roads

0

0

245

245

Constructing temporary roads

0

35

0

35

Installing bridges

0

0

5

5

Installing culverts

0

0

50

50

Total secondary treatment area
Total action area

11,450

35

300

11,785

227,161

8,114

1,300

236,575

1
The time period for each activity does not include restoration. Implementation of best management practices and restoration activities will typically decrease
the time period of effects to less than 5 years.

An objective of grassland restoration is to reduce expansion of woody species, primarily eastern redcedar.

2

The persistence of chemicals following application varies but is typically less than 5 years.

3

Over the long term and across the entire EOR, it is estimated that primary treatments will be beneficial to the ABB on
91 percent (215,711 acres) of the action area because any adverse effects of these treatments will likely last less than 5 years
(table 12) and the treatments will help to decrease the risk of high-severity fires and redcedar expansion (table 11). Forests
managed for timber production and harvesting can create early seral conditions, which could increase small vertebrate populations for carrion production suitable as adult ABB food sources. Small clearcuts and other even-aged timber removal may create
forest openings in ABB habitat and enhance heterogeneity in forest structure at broad scales thereby contributing to ecosystem
resilience and resistance. Thinning and prescribed burning are also likely to have longer term beneficial effects on ABB habitat
by restoring open forest structure and reducing the density of eastern redcedar and other invasive woody species (Howard and
others, 2007; Walker and Hoback, 2007; Leasure and Garner, 2009; Verschuyl and others, 2011). Indeed, much of the ABB
habitat is at risk from expansion of eastern redcedar, which is prevalent throughout the ABB range in eastern Oklahoma (Wilson
and others, 2013).
Thinning and prescribed burning will also decrease the risk for habitat loss and degradation caused by uncharacteristically
severe wildfires. Periodic prescribed burning can increase ABB occurrence (Howard and others, 2007), whereas fire exclusion
can decrease ABB occurrence (Walker and Hoback, 2007; Leasure and Garner, 2009). Currently, 38 percent of favorable or
conditional habitat within the ABB range in the EOR is classified as having moderate, high, or very high risk of wildfire (Dillon,
2018). There were 162 wildfires within the ABB range in eastern Oklahoma between 2010 and 2016, totaling 627,114 acres
(Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity, 2019). More than half of the burned area was within favorable ABB habitat.
Restoring former grasslands that have been converted to redcedar woodlands is expected to benefit the ABB unless the
grasslands are intensively grazed or mowed (Raithel, 1991; Creighton and others, 1993; Lomolino and Creighton, 1996).
Grazing of restored grasslands is unlikely to negatively affect the ABB unless the vegetation remains below 8 in. in height
(Hoback, 2016). Localized and prolonged use by cattle can compact soils up to 4 in. deep, which could preclude ABB use for
carrion burial or overwinter refugia.
Over the long term, treatments that are largely neutral (recovery or restoration creates habitat conditions that are similar
to pretreatment conditions) or primarily adverse (permanent change to unsuitable for the ABB) are estimated to cover only
9 percent (20,864 acres) of the action area (table 12). This acreage includes treatments that are not expected to have lasting
adverse effects on the ABB, specifically secondary treatments lasting less than 5 years (11,450 acres), all treatments lasting longer than 5 years that are not permanent (8,114 acres), as well as adverse effects that are permanent (1,300 acres). The
permanent changes would likely affect less than 1 percent of the action area.
The action area could include areas ranked as marginal or unsuitable for the ABB (fig. 2). However, we evaluated the
potential adverse effects of the treatments on the ABB for the entire action area because the locations of treatments relative to
potential ABB habitat have not yet been determined. If projects occur in marginal or unsuitable areas, potential adverse effects
will occur in less than 1 percent of the total action area.
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Cumulative Effects
As defined by the Endangered Species Act, cumulative effects include the effects of future activities conducted by State,
Tribal, local, private, or other non-Federal entities on threatened and endangered species and their critical habitat that are reasonably certain to occur within the action area (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and National Marine Fisheries Service, 1998). Future
Federal actions unrelated to the proposed action are not included as cumulative effects because they are subject to consultation
pursuant to section 7 of the act.
The summary of cumulative effects on the ABB was based on chapter 4 of the species status assessment (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2019e). Within the EOR, actions with potential for adverse effects on the ABB include oil and gas wells,
pipelines, commercial and residential development, and agriculture (cultivated croplands, managed timber plantations, and
pastures that are intensively managed, grazed, or mowed). Agricultural croplands and urban development likely have contributed
to the greatest loss of ABB habitat in the EOR. Surface disturbance from oil and gas development is relatively low compared to
agricultural development in the EOR and reaches a high density only in localized areas (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e).
Almost 3 million acres are protected within the Southern Plains. Most ABB populations, however, are located on private lands
lacking long-term protection (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e). An industry conservation plan for ABBs in the Southern
Plains set aside 1,800 acres for permanent mitigation, while 400 acres of occupied or potential ABB habitat were permanently
converted and 600 acres were altered but remain suitable for ABBs in the Southern Plains (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
2019e). Resiliency of the ABB populations within the EOR (based on the Flint Hills and the Arkansas River analysis areas in the
Southern Plains) is moderate to high (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e). Past, current, and future actions are not expected
to significantly affect the continued viability of ABB populations in the Southern Plains (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019e).

Conclusions for American Burying Beetle
A determination of “may affect and is likely to adversely affect” is made for the American burying beetle (ABB). Most of
the proposed treatments, however, are expected to have beneficial long-term effects by restoring the structure and dynamics of
ABB habitat. This includes increasing forest heterogeneity and resilience primarily by reducing eastern redcedar expansion and
reducing the risk of high-severity fire. Although some proposed treatments could cause short-term habitat degradation and, in
some cases, permanent loss of habitat that may result in incidental take of the beetles, it is anticipated that the long-term benefits
will greatly exceed the short-term adverse effects. Consequently, it was concluded that the proposed vegetation management
program will not negatively affect the viability of ABB populations in the Eastern Oklahoma Region.

Minimization of Treatment Effects Using Best Management Practices
The use of BMPs for aquatic and terrestrial systems can help to minimize the risk of adverse effects of treatments on
threatened and endangered species. For aquatic species, the use of BMPs recommended by the FWS for projects that may affect
streams (tables 2.1 and 2.2) can be effective in preventing or reducing negative effects on soils and water quality, and minimize
the potential for indirect adverse effects to aquatic species (Aust and Blinn, 2004; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2007; Cristan
and others, 2016; Warrington and others, 2017). Likewise, recommended forestry practices (Oklahoma Forestry Services, 2016),
and BMPs specifically designed for the red-cockaded woodpecker (table 2.3), bats (table 2.4), and American burying beetle
(table 2.5) can also minimize adverse effects of terrestrial treatments.

Summary
The proposed vegetation management program will include a variety of projects within the 21,316,045 acres of the Eastern
Oklahoma Region. Annual vegetation treatments will total approximately 47,315 acres. Over the 5-year program duration, the
maximum action area is estimated to be 236,575 acres. Treatments could include prescribed burning, timber removal, and management for species composition and stand density, depending on project objectives identified by the Tribes and the Bureau of
Indian Affairs. These projects will provide benefits to Tribes in the Eastern Oklahoma Region by enhancing their use of cultural
and natural resources and improving opportunities for agricultural activities.
This biological assessment addresses the potential effects of the proposed vegetation management program on 22 federally
threatened, endangered, and candidate species that may be present within the EOR. Because treatments will be conducted in
terrestrial systems and adhere to forestry best management practices, there are no anticipated adverse effects on the 15 species
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associated with aquatic systems. Likewise, use of best management practices and avoidance of critical habitats are expected
to minimize the likelihood of adverse effects for six terrestrial species, resulting in a determination of “may affect but unlikely
to adversely affect.” The American burying beetle is the only threatened or endangered species within the Eastern Oklahoma
Region that is expected to experience adverse effects due to short-term (less than 5 years) disturbance to soil and vegetation
in potential American burying beetle habitat. It is estimated, however, that 91 percent of the total action area will be primarily
beneficial to the American burying beetle over the 5-year project duration by reducing risk of high-severity fires and eastern
redcedar expansion within the action area and for the surrounding landscape. Less than 1 percent of the action area is expected
to have lasting adverse effects from the proposed treatments. Based on the limited adverse effects relative to the beneficial effects
of the treatments, the proposed vegetation management program will not adversely affect the viability of American burying
beetle populations in the Eastern Oklahoma Region.
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Glossary1
[Glossary definitions were compiled from Omernik (1987), Raithel (1991), British Columbia
Ministry of Forests (1993), U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and National Marine Fisheries
Service (1998), Bey (2005), Clinnick and others (2008), Abbott and others (2012), Angwin and
others (2012), U.S. Forest Service (2019a, b, c), U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (2015),
Weaver and others (2015), Bakker and others (2017), National Park Service (2017), Jain and
others (2018), Gromicko (2019), and Maryland Department of Natural Resources (2019).]
action area Total area treated for the five-year duration of the vegetation management program.
bare root or container tree Tree seedlings from garden nurseries used for restoration (also
referred to as containerized trees).
basal area Cross sectional area (square feet) of trees (measured at breast height) used to
quantify the density of a timber stand.
best management practice Methods to minimize or avoid adverse effects of treatments on
ecologically sensitive natural resources.
bio log An erosion control device consisting of a mesh tube filled with soil or other material.
broadcast burning Prescribed fire used to reduce fuels and achieve other silvicultural objectives.
bucking The process of cutting felled and limbed trees into logs.
chip van A vehicle used for transporting wood chips.
clearcut Cutting and removing all merchantable trees larger than a minimum diameter (such
as four inches) within a treatment area.
clutter adapted Bat species with morphological adaptations to allow for movement and
foraging in dense foliage.
discountable Adverse effects that are extremely unlikely to occur.
eclosure Emergence of an adult arthropod after it has pupated.
ecoregion Ecologically similar areas within a given geographic region corresponding to
biotic and abiotic patterns and processes, including geology, topography, soils, hydrology,
climate, disturbance regimes, vegetation, wildlife, and land use.
feller buncher A self-propelled machine used to cut and process trees into bunches.
felling The process of cutting or uprooting standing trees.
fire line An area of bare mineral soil that has been cleared of vegetation and other organic
material to prevent fires from spreading beyond the desired burn perimeter.
fire return interval The average number of years between two successive fires for a specified area.
forest canopy Generally refers to the upper layer of a forest formed by tree crowns.
forest understory Vegetation below the forest canopy.
fuel connectivity The amount of continuous fuels that can promote the spread of flames horizontally or vertically (also referred to as fuel continuity).
glochidia (Singular glochidium) the parasitic larval stage of unionid freshwater mussels that
attach to fish host species.
hardened ford A shallow stream crossing strengthened with hardened materials such as rocks
or concrete.
hazardous fuel Fuel loads including surface or ladder fuels and standing trees that can
increase the risk of high-severity fire.
hazard tree Dead, dying, or unstable live trees, and parts of such trees, that could strike
people or property if they were to fall.
Glossary terms appear in boldface type where first used in the text.
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hibernacula (Singular hibernaculum) a shelter that an organism occupies for refuge during
hibernation.
high-severity fire Predominantly active crown fires that kill more than 75 percent of the upper
canopy, consume most of the understory and litter, and reduce organic material in the soils.
incidental take The harm, harassment, collection, or killing of an organism that is unintentional, but not unexpected.
ladder fuels Understory vegetation and lower branches of trees providing fuel continuity
from the surface to the forest canopy.
low-severity fire Predominantly surface fires and passive crown fires that generally only
consume fine fuels and litter, kill aboveground portions of understory plants, but kill less than
26 percent of the upper canopy.
masticating The grinding of trees or shrubs into smaller pieces onsite or at nearby processing areas.
mechanical ripping A method for breaking up soils compacted by heavy machinery.
mounted hydraulic shear A machine or an attachment head on a feller buncher that uses
hydraulic force to fell trees.
precommercial thinning Removal of young trees to promote growth of remaining trees.
prescribed fire Fires intentionally ignited to achieve specific management objectives.
primary treatment Activities to achieve a management objective, including prescribed fire,
timber removal, and activities to manage species composition and stand density.
pronotum A plate-like structure on some insect species that covers the dorsal surface of the thorax.
pruning The removal of lower branches or multiple leaders from standing trees.
secondary treatment Activities that support the implementation of primary treatments,
including site preparation and processing, creation of road infrastructure, and restoration.
seed tree A preferred species of tree left standing to produce seeds for reforestation of a cut stand.
shelterwood Selected trees that remain standing after removing timber to provide seeds for
regeneration and shelter for seedlings.
skid steer A small engine-powered machine that can be used in conjunction with a variety of
tools or attachments for multiple management activities.
skidder A self-propelled machine used for trailing or dragging (also referred to as skidding)
trees or portions of trees to a processing area.
slash pile Isolated piles of vegetative debris including woody material and leaves that are
burned on site.
species composition The species present in a given area.
snag A standing dead or dying tree, often missing a top or most of the smaller branches.
stand condition The health of a group of trees that reflects tree characteristics relative to the
site potential.
stand density A quantitative measure of tree stocking, such as the number of trees, basal area,
or volume per unit area.
surface fuels Vegetative materials within six feet of the ground, including litter or shrubs, that
provide fuels for surface fires.
teneral A freshly molted or immature adult arthropod that has recently pupated.
thinning Selective removal of trees, which can stimulate tree growth and reduce hazardous fuels.
thinning from above Removal of the larger and preferred trees from a stand, which can
enhance growth of remaining trees.
thinning from below Removal of smaller trees to promote an increased growth rate of larger trees.
timber landing A cleared area where harvested material is processed and loaded for transport
off site for processing.
volant The ability of an animal to fly or glide.
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Appendix 1. Section 7 Requirements of the Endangered
Species Act
Consultation Guidance
A biological assessment was required for the Bureau of Indian Affairs’ proposed vegetation management program to
determine if the proposed action will affect federally threatened, endangered, or candidate species. The biological assessment is
prepared in accordance with section 7 of the Endangered Species Act, summarized as follows (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
2011):
“The purposes of the Endangered Species Act (ESA) are to provide a means for conserving the ecosystems upon
which endangered and threatened species depend and a program for the conservation of such species. The ESA directs
all Federal agencies to participate in conserving these species. Specifically, section 7 (a)(1) of the ESA charges Federal
agencies to aid in the conservation of listed species, and section 7 (a)(2) requires the agencies to ensure that their
activities are not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of listed species or adversely modify designated critical
habitats.”
“The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service uses section 7 tools in partnership with *** other Federal agencies to collaboratively solve conservation challenges, as well as create opportunities, using section 7 consultations, to recover the
ecosystems of listed species. It requires Federal agencies to consult with the Service to ensure that actions they fund,
authorize, permit, or otherwise carry out will not jeopardize the continued existence of any listed species or adversely
modify designated critical habitats. *** Federal agencies *** and the Service engage in early coordination to develop
methods of integrating proposed activities with the conservation needs of listed resources before the proposed actions
are fully designed.”
“If the Federal agency determines that a project is likely to adversely affect a listed species or designated critical
habitat, the agency initiates formal consultation by providing [a biological assessment documenting] the anticipated
effects.” [The biological assessment is used by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to prepare a biological opinion].
“The analysis of whether or not the proposed action is likely to jeopardize the continued existence of the species
or adversely modify designated critical habitat is contained in a biological opinion [prepared by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service within 135 days of receiving the biological assessment]. “The Service must anticipate any incidental
take that may result from the proposed project and, provided that such take will not jeopardize the continued existence
of the listed species, authorize that take in an incidental take statement. The latter contains clear terms and conditions
designed to reduce the impact of the anticipated take to the species involved.”
Additional explanation text by the report authors is shown in brackets.

Consultation History
Conference calls among the Bureau of Indian Affairs, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and the U.S. Geological Survey in
preparation of the biological assessment occurred on the following dates:
• 2018: 19 November, 4 December.
• 2019: 12 February, 14 March, 24 April, 8 May, 9 June, 11 July, 31 July, 5 September, 1 October, 7 November, and
3 December.

References Cited
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2011, Consultations with Federal agencies—Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act: U.S. Fish
and Wildlife fact sheet, 2 p., accessed April 27, 2020, at https://www.fws.gov/endangered/esa-library/pdf/consultations.pdf.
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Appendix 2. Best Management Practices to Reduce Adverse
Effects of Treatments on Ecologically Sensitive Natural
Resources
Aquatic Systems
The following best management practices (BMPs) for the threatened and endangered species associated with aquatic systems including plants, freshwater mussels, fishes, birds, and bats (tables 2.1 and 2.2; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2007) will
help to avoid or minimize the negative effects of treatments on aquatic habitats near treatment areas.
Table 2.1. Best management practices for management activities in aquatic systems.
Treatment
All treatments

Best management practice
Disturb riparian and floodplain vegetation only when necessary.
Move equipment over streams within a single confined location over an existing bridge, equipment pad,
clean temporary native rock fill, or a temporary portable bridge.
Do not store hazardous materials, chemicals, fuels, lubricating oils, and other such substances within 300
feet of streambanks.
Refuel heavy machinery at least 300 feet from streambanks.
Revegetate all disturbed areas as soon as possible after construction to prevent unnecessary soil erosion. Use
only native riparian plants to help prevent the spread of exotics.
Maintain sediment filters at the base of all slopes located adjacent to the streams until right-of-way
vegetation becomes established.
Maintain a vegetative filtration strip adjacent to streams and wetlands that is an appropriate size for the
stream width and bank slope (table 2.2).
Direct water runoff into vegetated areas.

Roads, bridges, and culverts

Construct stream crossings during a period of low streamflow (typically July through September).
Cross streams, stream banks, and riparian zones at right angles and in areas of gentle bank slopes.
When feasible, directionally bore under stream channels.
Deposit trench spoil greater than 25 feet from the stream channel and banks.
Use sediment filter devices to prevent movement of spoil outside of the right-of-way when standing or
flowing water is present.
Conduct trench dewatering to prevent discharge of silty water into stream channels.
Maintain the existing contours of the stream bank and channel bottom.
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The widths of stream management zones are determined from watershed characteristics, risk of erosion, soil type and stream
width (table 2.2; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2007). Erosion risk is increased with sandy soil, steep slopes, large water sheds,
and increasing stream widths.
Table 2.2. Width of primary and secondary stream management zones.
[Primary stream management zones apply to ephemeral streams. Secondary stream management zones apply to intermittent, braided, and perennial streams as well as ponds and lakes. <,
less than; >, greater than; ≤, less than or equal to]

Stream width
(feet)

Stream slope
(percent)

<20

<7

20 to 50

>50

Stream management zone width (feet)1
Primary

Secondary

35

0

7 to 20

35

50

>20

Top of slope or 150

75

<7

50

0

7 to 20

50

50

>20

Top of slope or 150

75

<7

Width of stream or ≤100

0

7 to 20

Width of stream or ≤100

50

>20

Top of slope or 150

75

See U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (2007) for additional details on stream management zones.

1
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Terrestrial Species
The Bureau of Indian Affairs will use the BMPs recommended by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service for the terrestrial
threatened and endangered species including Picoides borealis (red-cockaded woodpecker) (table 2.3; Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Team, 2003), bats (table 2.4; Taylor, 2006; Johnson and King, 2018), and Nicrophorus americanus (American
burying beetle) (table 2.5; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2019) to minimize the adverse effects on these species.

Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
Table 2.3. Best management practices for red-cockaded woodpecker habitat.
[RCW, red-cockaded woodpecker]

Treatment
All treatments

Best management practice
Monitor cavity nest resources and retain existing cavity trees.
Maintain at least four suitable cavities in each cluster of cavities.
Use tree cavity restrictors to control tree cavity enlargement.
Retain large and old pines to serve as potential cavity trees.

Clearcut

Maintain management objectives of restoring native pine species.
Limit treatment size to less than 40 acres.

Shelterwood or seedtree

Use long rotations based on the following guidelines: 1) at least 120 years for Pinus palustris (longleaf pine)
and P. echinata (shortleaf pine); 2) at least 100 years for P. taeda (loblolly pine), P. elliottii, (slash pine), and
P. serotina (pond pine).
Retain all flat-top, turpentine-scarred, and other relict pine trees.
Leave a minimum of 6 to 10 pines on each acre.

Thinning

Minimize entries into a stand where feasible.
Preferentially remove deciduous trees where possible.
Retain 12 or more of the oldest pine trees on each hectare (5 or more on each acre).

Prescribed burns

Conduct a program of frequent (every 5 years) prescribed burning that mimics the frequency, intensity,
seasonality, and variability of the natural fire regime. This will help control midstory, exclude deciduous trees,
encourage groundcover, and allow for reproduction of loblolly and shortleaf pine.
Where feasible, conduct burns during the early to middle growing season to maximize forest understory
regeneration.
Protect active and inactive Picoides borealis (red-cockaded woodpecker; RCW) cavity trees from fire by raking,
mowing, or hand-backburning to a distance of at least 20 feet. Do not use plow lines around the cavity trees
because this can cause tree mortality.
Ensure that all members of the burn crew have maps detailing the location and status of all cavity trees within
and in close proximity to the burn unit.
Give first priority to maintaining active RCW clusters that support healthy herbaceous understory.
Give second priority to restoring herbaceous understory in active RCW clusters with excessive deciduous midstory.
Give third priority to recently inactive RCW clusters with excessive midstory.
Where feasible, use prescribed fire as the only site preparation treatment to promote understory regeneration and
longleaf pine reproduction.
Where prescribed burning is not feasible, use site preparation treatments that minimize ground disturbance to
inhibit invasive species colonization.
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Bats
Table 2.4. Best management practices for threatened and endangered bat habitat.
[BMP, best management practices; OHWM, ordinary high-water mark; FWS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service]

Treatment
All treatments

Best management practice
Within potential bat habitat, FWS will be contacted during project planning to determine if known caves, karst features,
or roost trees are present within proposed treatment areas.
Timing stipulations (table 9) will be followed to avoid disturbance to maternity sites (trees and caves) during
pup-rearing season and winter hibernation (caves).
If an occupied bat roost tree is discovered during site visits, the tree will be marked and protected by a 100-foot wide buffer.
In areas with karst topography, surveys for potential unknown karst features will be conducted before all project
activities. If karst features are observed, a 300-foot wide buffer will be placed around the feature, and FWS will be
contacted for further consultation.
Aerial or broadcast spraying of herbicides and pesticides will avoid known hibernacula, maternity sites, riparian areas,
and surface karst features.
Refueling of heavy machinery and storage of all hazardous materials, chemicals, fuels, and oils will be at least 300 feet
from the OHWM.
BMPs for aquatic habitats (table 2.1) will be followed to minimize negative impacts on water quality that may affect
prey species.

Timber removal

Snags and live trees with roost tree characteristics (for example, loose bark, large crevices, cracks, cavities) will be
retained when feasible. If snags must be removed, replacement snags can be created by girdling trees to mitigate the
loss of roosting sites.
Before felling a hazard tree, an emergence survey will be conducted during appropriate conditions to determine if bats
are roosting in the tree. If no bats are observed, the hazard tree may be removed on the following day. If bats are
observed or surveys are too hazardous, FWS will be contacted for further consultation.
Groups of trees will be retained around snags to provide partial shade and protection as feasible.
In stands greater than 20 acres where timber removal reduces basal area to less than 30 square feet per acre, 5 percent of
the removal area will be retained in patches.
During forest thinning, at least 16 live trees greater than or equal to 9 inches diameter at breast height will be maintained
per acre, six of which preferably will include the largest available species favored by roosting bats.
During forest thinning, average canopy closure will be maintained at or above 60 percent on a stand or compartment level.

Prescribed burns

FWS will be contacted during project planning to determine if known caves or karst features are present within
proposed treatment areas.
For burning near karst features that are only occupied seasonally, burning will be planned to take place when bats are
not present, or during the inactive season.
If prescribed burning must take place near a karst feature where bats are present year round, it will take place in March
when daytime high temperatures are 45 to 70 degrees Fahrenheit (when air movement into the cave is minimal).
Ignition of the fire must take place at least 50 feet from the cave entrance.
Excess fuels such as leaf litter will be removed from the cave entrance with leaf blowers or by hand.
Plan burns in accordance with wind direction, wind speed, air mixing height, and transport winds to reduce influence of
smoke on caves. Fires will be ignited so that a perimeter fire draws the interior fire away from the cave entrance, and
smoke is not drawn into the cave.
A truck will be kept on site and fire crew will monitor the fire near the cave entrance.
Weather conditions where air mixing heights are between 300 and 650 feet will be included as a prescription so that
smoke will move upward.
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American Burying Beetle
General forestry BMPs (Oklahoma Forestry Services, 2016), and BMPs specific to the (American burying beetle) will
be used to avoid or minimize disturbance to American burying beetle populations and habitat whenever feasible (table 2.5), as
recommended by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (2016).

Table 2.5. Best management practices for the American burying beetle.
[ABB, American burying beetle; ROW, right of way]

Treatment
All treatments

Best management practice
Minimize clearing of temporary work areas and use small equipment or hand cutting techniques that leave
the root zone intact and reduce soil compaction from heavy machinery.
In areas where Nicrophorus americanus (American burying beetle; ABB) are present (determined by valid
surveys) or where ABB presence is assumed (when no ABB surveys were completed), return surface
soils to approximate pretreatment conditions.
Restore areas in native range using approved native seed mixes developed for the applicable ecozone.
Educate all workers operating in the treatment areas about ABB habitat, biology, reasons for ABB decline,
and the responsibility of all workers to protect the ABB. Require all workers to report any ABB sightings
to the project manager or environmental inspector.
Provide each worker a full-color endangered species card with a picture of the ABB and summarized
species information before conducting soil disturbing activities. Post signs at all access points to the
treatment area highlighting the areas as ABB habitat and reminding workers to follow special restrictions
in the area.
Remove all food wastes from the ROW each day, and prohibit dogs or cats on the ROW.
Implement Pollution Prevention Requirements as required in §3.3.3 of the Oklahoma Department of
Environmental Quality general permit OKR10 for stormwater discharges.
Fuel all equipment outside of ABB habitat (undisturbed native vegetation), and store all fuel and motor
vehicle oil outside of ABB habitat.

Roads, bridges, and culverts

Minimize use of artificial lighting, such as lighting needed during night construction. In situations where
artificial lighting is necessary, shield direct light to the work area, and prevent light from projecting
upwards.
Install appropriate erosion controls, including such items as straw bales, bio logs, silt fence, and similar
materials.

Timber removal

Prior to the topsoil replacement, rip (mechanically turn soil with a plow or ripping device) the impacted
area to reduce soil compaction. Rip and disk at a time when the soil is sufficiently dry to allow normal
tillage operations in adjacent farmlands.
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